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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
OLUME XXXV. 
1$1:STED A~D PCCLISllED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER Mf,IN AND Gf,MBIER 8TS 
T1m:11•.- 2.30 per AJl!luw, &triclls in llll• 
nnce. .3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new name entered u_pon our books1 unlcf!S 
Mcompa.n!ed br tbc money. 
;ttli' Advtrti.eing done at the usual rate,. 
- 'll'&AVlll,E B.'S GVJDE. 
--o--()le..-e a114, Columbus & Cin, R· R. 
BIIELBYTIMETADLE. 
Guing S&uth-Mail & Expresii •... .... . 9:31 A. M. 
Night £,:pn,so ...... .... 6:18 P. M. 
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
G'oing North-.·ew York Exp ... .... i:51 P, M. 
Ni11ht E:<pre.s, ........... 6:00 P. 11. 
Mail & l,xpress ......... 8:00. • M. 
BalthnoN! and O.lllo R11ilro11d. 
(L.\KE ERIE DTYiSIO.::q 
OOlNU ~OF.TO. 
8t.eambo L F.xpre-:t ........•........•........ 5:12 A. M 
Way Fr ight ................................. 8:00 .\." 
E>:preos nJ l!all ...................... 1:57 P.:11 
Throngh 'reight ............................ 3:5, P. )J 
Chicago Exp,,-............................ 6:40 P. M 
.AT 
YOU WILL FI::<D THE 
B(SJ lSSORT(D STOCK 
-OF-
SUM~'.lER 
DRY GO ODS! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
IS CALLED TO OUR 
Bl&.ck Iron Granadines, 
.It 7Je,00c and $1.00. 
• 
a FAMILY ~EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NE.WR, AGRIOCTLTURE, LITERATURE, '!'HE- ARTS A~D SCIENCE.'3, EDUCATION, THE llIARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1871. 
Pennsylvania Manifesto. 
PolVer:ful Paper by Hon. 
J eremiali S. Black. 
Address of the Democratic Ex-
ecutiYe Committee of tho . 
Keystone State. 
The Political Issues of the Day Clear• 
ly and Strongly Stated. 
The following are the material pr,rt ions 
of the Address to the Democracy of Penn• 
sylvania, by the Democratic Execnti,-e 
Committee of that State. 'l'hc paper was 
prepared by Ex•Sccretary JEREMIAH 8. 
BLACK: 
The Executi rn Committee of the Demo-
cracy oftbis State, to whom the following 
address was referred by the recent State 
Convention, 110w present the same to you 
as embodying some of the reasons which ac-
From_ the Washington Po.-lriot. 
A Wandering Administration. 
The "Government" is now carried on by 
plunderers. The enormous extent to which 
this financial corruption ha~ been carried 
becomes manifest to any one who com_pares 
the expenditures of the Gornrnment dur• 
ing the six years which proceeded and·fol- a few heirds of Bureaux, and such clerh 
lowed the war. Both , ,Yero . periods of as yet remain in ,vashington. Xernr be-
peace, and tb~re can be no excus~ for more fore in our whole history has the public 
than a small increase correspo11<l1og to the b ,..· l bl' I d 
utio in which the population has adrnnc• ~•mess Deen•~ cu pa y ne~ ecte , or so 
ad. But where the ordinary expenditures mlfully subotdrnated to private conven• 
for t.hc fiscal ;i:ear endi~!s June l , .1870, ex• ience and pleasure, at the expense. of the 
clus1,e of Indian annmt1es, pen uons, and people as under this Administration -
interest on the public debt, wr;r~Sl48,669,· a '1 G . · · D22,43; for the year ending June 1, 1860, Cllera . rant maugurated a pract,c~ of 
tbe expenditures for the same purposes absentee ism, the baleful effect of which, 
were but e65,918,188,72. Here is sho,rn hM bec11 felt through eYery branch of the 
t~e diff<;renccs between tho ordinary C<!st ch·il serdcc, and utterly demornliwcl the 
01 c~rryrng ou our government when 1f.s l' 1 • . £_ • • agents are honest, and the cost of the s,ime ,tt. 0 rcmarnmg__sense O dn.ty, which laxt· 
thing when its officers are so destitui-e of ty tn other respects had let];. As a ncccs· 
moral principle as to disregard all legal sary consequence Qf this want of Executive 
limitations upon their own au.thority. A supervision and personal care fur publk 
free, ~np~rverte~ r~presenta.llve gove~n- and private interests corruption and job• 
meat 1s simple 1n lt::t machrncry, easily ' . 
maintained and "dispenses its blessings bery prevail to a most alarmmg extent.-
like the de;vs of Heaven, unseen and nn• The rights of citizens and claimants are 
felt, s.ave in tho beaut.y and freshness they eithe.r ignored, or carried by dowuright 
co1.1t_r1bute to produce;'.' the secure trau- renality, while great national affairs, in· 
q.mhty ofa regal establishment may som~- rolving untold millions of expenditure, nre 
~•mes be a compensation for th.e ~urdeus. 1t relegated to the hands of subordinates, 
imposes, but a rotten Republic 1s :•t once I who, under the influence of bad example 
the most CO$tly, the most oppresSI,.e and and loose administration, exercise pm•·cr 
the most *unsteady of oll yoht-~cal •}_met• for which_they are entirely unfitted. _ 
ures. · * * There 1s now but one member of the 
THE 
Yenico h 
are canals. 
OLD WORLD. 
ITALY. 
Y E:S-ICE, June 18, !Sil. 
all I expecteu. H er streets 
Her .horses are men. Her 
valleys are thickly populated and every 
inch of tilable ground ia under cultivation, 
which add•. much to the ·beauty of the 
scenery. From ?tlilan to Gene¥& we came 
via the Sim pion Pass in a Diligence. _ Tho 
scenery is most beautiful. From Sierre to 
the foot of the mountains the road lrcep• 
the ri \'er'• edge. The ascent oftbe moun• 
tains is grand, but it takes about eight 
hours and consequently become~ tirewme. 
The decent is more exciting and much 
more interesting. Arri,·ing at tho toi> of 
i\fouot Simplon ·they put shoes under the 
wheels of the clilegeuce, and then away we 
went clown tho hill like wild fire. Down, 
down we go, the horse• running as fast as 
they can. The road winds in nnd out with 
a constant down grade for fifteen miles 
and down we went, uewr stopping till we 
reach tho bottom. When "·e first cr08sed 
the Alps we went o\'cr .Mount Ccni• by the 
Mt. Canis Railway, RIId I mw,t say that I 
prefer the Rail way, for the journe) is made 
more comfortable, and quicker. '\Ve were 
in the Diligence some 2-1 hour•, and the 
railroad only four. 
($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
Nl_TMBER 12. 
iu jorts oj §ara.9rnphll. 
.G@"' Tho Ku•Klux in1·~tigation 19 & 
farce. 
»@"' Gambctta L, about to start a news• 
paper. 
, G8"' Gov. Hayes pa_,. gone on a ,L,it to 
'\ ermont. 
A capital Letter-Ono cont.Aiolng a re-
mittance. 
a@- Several tribes of Indian, arc •Mid to 
be in a starving condition. 
.Gl@" Legioru of office• eekcrs nre flock• 
iog to Long Branch. 
~ The monument, destroyed during 
the •iege of Paris are to be repaired. 
fl6l': It i stnt!)d ~bat · i, sympathy with 
Cuba 1s developmg<Jtself in England •. 
S- !he waite, _is an irresistahle peroon, 
be carries c,·cry t!nng before him. 
~ A :lfas•achusetts mau tried to kill 
himself b · pounding his 1,ead with a ham• 
mer. 
llliu,1i• i., •aid to have lead mines 
~no ugh to supply the lead demand in Amer-
ica. 
8ti.i'" The N. Y. Tribune i. down on the 
overlastiui; )fansard roof for hou,es, barns, 
and factone~. 
·Pltl•bn , Ft. W . 4 tJbieago It. R. 
q tuate nnd control the orgination they rep-
resent: White Victoria Lawn 
rssur:s. Cabinet at the Capital. and he retnrned 
It will surely be admitted,that all Amer• recentlr from a protracted visit to Georgia. 
ican citizens who beliern these facts to be The President, since the 1st of Janwny, 
true are bound by the sacred obligations oJ has devoted nearly one-half the time which 
patriotism, honor and conscience to oppose belongs to the public to hi• private con· 
this state of things, and by opposing it, corns, in frequent journeys to different 
persons interested in preventing a change parts of the country, and yet has ne,·er de-
will ask how, to what extent, and by whnt ducted a cent from his full salary. And 
means we propose to make reforms. The all others have adopted the same rule.-
question is a fair oue, aud we will nuswer The following list gives the names of the 
it briefly. It wHI be the dllty of the Dem- principal absentees at this time, with their 
ocratic party, and, to the extent of our au- pay : 
carriages are gondolas, and instead of 
turning to tho right. in pnssi.•g, they t-urn 
to tho left. E,·erything is just opposite to 
what it is in other cities. Her holll!es are 
nearly oil palaces, and their majestic ap• 
pearnncc along the Grand Canal is most 
beautiful. Y enice is a dream•laml, pre• 
sented nctually before ones eyes. To float 
down tlie Grand C,mal, with palaces on ei• 
tber side; to see the gondolas turning in 
and coming out of many little canals; to 
pass the gondolas in the race; to paas the 
many beautiful churches that raise their 
cro:,ses heavenward, that se;m to hate 
sprung up from the sea; to pass the gran,l 
s1uare of St. 1Iarks, full of historic i11ter• 
est; to pass under the Bridge of Sighs, 
made famous by Byron. These are pleas-
ures that arc celestial. It is such a noTel• 
ty to get out of the train, step into a gon• 
dola and be landed at the ,·cry door oteps 
of the Hotel. There arc no pa,·emenra iu 
froiit of the houses. 'The canal runs right 
along the building's edge. In the rear of 
the houses are little narr0\\.' street'i, or 
pavements, but plenty wide enough, for 
there is nothing but pedestrians to go on 
t>hem. Those pa,·ements cross the canals 
by bridges, of which there arc o,·er throe 
hundred. Venice is built on 72 islal)ds, 
and there 347 canals. 
GenevaJii is a great place for ,vatches 
and jewelry, and I suppose there 1vas ne,·• 
or a peraon went to Geneva who came 
sway without buyirrg. In and about Ge-
neva there are 20,000 peopltHgaged in n,a-
ki ng watches, consequently the main bu$!• 
ness of Geneva is watch-making. The 
water in the river here is so clear that you 
cau see the Lottom, although it is thirty 
feet deep. There are public washing 
houses by the river, where the poor people 
may be seen washing all the day long.-
They bring their clothes in baslc~t.s, wash 
and then return home. In America we 
would take the ·1\'ater home and tbere d0 
our washing. 
fifif" 7,516 em igrants entered the port o! 
New Orlean• for the three months ending 
June 30th. CO?IDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 28th, IS.I. 
• TRAl:<1S GOISG WEST. 
ifTUJo!f8. I E.."CP'ss.1 MAIL. I Eu'ss.1 Exp'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:3.'.iAM 7:10AM 10:5.'.i.l>I 3:20P:II 
.Rocheeter_. 2;42 " 8:45" 12:05P:tt: 4:02 11 
Alliance.... 4:55 ' · l 1:45 11 3:00 " 6:~ ' 4 
Orrville···- 6:28 " 1:55PM. 4:42 41 8:33 .. 
uadeld... 8:28 " 4:Z2 " 6:40" 10:31 " 
Crestline ar 8:55 ° 5:00-,u 7:10" n:00 ·' 
Ctt1tline lv 9:20 " 6:55A t 7:45 11 11:30" 
Forest. ....... 10:37 " 7:33" 9:Z9" 1:26AM 
J...ima .•....... 11:32 " 8:50 11 10:50 " 2:55 " 
Ft. Wayo• 1:45PM 11:40" 1:25A:-! 6:00" 
PJvmouth .. 3:32 11 2:25PM 3:45" 8:35 11 
Ch1cago ..... 6:20 " 6:00 11 7:20" l~:lOPM 
• 
TRAISS GOING E.~ST. 
STATIO:<S. I .MAIL, !EXP'SS. !Err'ss.1 ExF'os. 
Chicago..... 5:50AM 9:00.\ll. 5:35PM 9:20PM 
Plymouth .. 0:4:; ' ' 11:53" 9:05 11 12:30.\M 
Ft. ,vayne 12:40PM 2:10PM 11:30" 3:15 11 
Lima ......... 3:07 " 3:SS O 1:37AM 5:15 11 
Foreet........ 4::17 41 4:58" 2:50 u 6:5.i u 
Cre tline ar 6:00 H 6:15 11 4:~0 " 8:20 11 
Crestline lf 12:45 " 6:35 " 4:30 " 6:55 " 
Mansfield... 1:23 " 7:05 ° 5:00 " 9:28 '·' 
Orrville..... 3:-cl.5 " 9:00 H G:.37 11 11:42" 
Allianoe :... 5:50 " 10:25 " 8:50" 1:4,5 PM 
Rochester ... 8:.25 " 12:27 AM 11:05" 4:22" 
Pitteburgb. ~:35 " 1::::5 11 12:10PM 5:30" 
, Ge .. 'l Ticket gt.; 
TO TIU: 
Ml YlRNON ClM(TlRY I
r- h' tulclition utaill ~omeof ihcfinc~t LotiJ 
u the whole Cemetery round , nnd this 
ie the LAST en NCI~ for ol,tnlnins: cUoice, 
d rable burial .pot,. 
E L. ltGE llOUSD 
4'Z inche! wide. at 35, 45, 50 and 60 cts. 
======== 
l'rench Swisses & Organdies 
BISHOP LA WNS, 
TABLETONS, &e. 
WHITE PIQUES, 
Stripes, Fi,g•nre'S J· Welts. 
DRESS and SUIT LINENS, 
Jl.iST RECEYED. 
.Also, a more com.rl ta stock 1..han ot·tliuary of 
D O ~ESTIO 
COTI'ON GOODS .. 
Whicli arc to be sold at 
• VERY CLOSE PRICES I 
X o tl'ouble to pull dowu the Goods. 
.J. SPERRY & Co. 
~it. Ycruon, June 16, 1871. 
1·30 GOLD LOA 
01' THE 
Nortlieru Pacific Raii ·oad. 
ls located in the center oft be Addition, -.mop RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
of which h&!!I beeo rt>Sen·od fo1· n. 
Soldier ' onument! 
£\.ml tl1e side:! arc l id in Lot~ for Ynt.t!t... It 
Is a ,rcll known fact thAt until this Addition 
wa~ made there was not o. <lesirablc Lot to be 
had and that the Trustees or the Cemetery had 
made n. rule not to sell C\'Cll tho~c of inferior 
grade to any person rc3idillg out.sit.le of the cor• 
poration. 
For fnnher information call on me nt my 
re!idence near the Cemtter')". 
c. (). CUR'l'IS. 
:lit. rno , July 7,•1 71. 
WHY NOT READ Tms 
INSTlAO Of TH( lO CAlS? 
A NY .PllYSICIAN that makes the etudy of Lnug~ Dyspep,8ill, Xid11ev, Uladdcr, 
Nervous anU .Female Diseases bis Special Stu-
dy, must become much more perfect in his 
tre " t twd discrimination. 
1\ FIVE 1Z'EA1\S 
I bn~c mnJc the tudy of 
Chronic Disease a Specialty 
And a large oud incu:asiu,:t bu9jne proTes 
to me that-the above must be correct. -l Rho 
lllRnufacture, 
Sc bner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Oure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OJ-'F(('E- ]n 8JJerry's .Xcw JJuilding. 
l>H. JOHX J. ·cRIDNER. 
Jt1ne Hah, l 71-ly. 
NE"\V SASH, DOOR 
-•.\NO-
BLIND · FACTORY 
-
.M'CORMICK & WILLIS 
H A VJ,; fittetl up n first•clns; S.\SII, DOOR and BLIN]J J'ACTORY iu connection 
\\ ith their Furniture huSinesd, where they will 
keep .ou J10:11ll. and mok.c to order all kinds of 
work III that line of bmmess. Also, 
Mouldings of nil kinds, 
F r lmildiug purposes, and 
B RACKETS, 
StaiI Bal1..,1.sters, 
NEWEL POSTS, 
:e a r n. :e a 1; 1; e> n. s, 
FENCE PIUKE'l.'S, 
AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING, 
The building of the. Northern Pacific Rail-
road (be"un July last), i, being pushed for-
ward with great energy from both utremities 
of the line. Several thousand men are em• 
ploye<l in Minnesota and on tho Pacific const. 
The grade.is ncar]y completed '.:?t3G miles "t'fcst-
wn.rd from Lake Superior; tro.ins are running 
over 130 miles miles of finished road, n.ntl track.-
laying is rapidly progressing tmvard the east• 
ern border of Dakota. Including its purchase 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Road, tho Northeru 
Pacific Company no,v has 413 miles of com· 
plete<l road, aud by September next this will 
be inrrcasea to at least 5.60. 
A GOOD ]!\'VESTMENT. Jav Cooke ,~ 
Co. are no,v selling, and unbesi1atinglv recom-
mend, as a. Profitable and ~rfectly ·safe in-
ve.tment, the First Uortgagc Land Grant Gold 
Bond• of the N orthem Pacific Rai I road Com-
pany. They ha\'c30 years to run, bear Seven 
and Three-'lenths per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( and a.re secured by 
first and only mortgage on the entire road aud 
its equipmente, and al~o, as fast As the Ron<l is 
completed, ou 
23 000 ACRES OF LAND to ti-cry mile ot 
track, or 600 Acres for each $1,000 Bond.-
They are exempt from U. 8. Tax; Principal 
and Intcr<.,!!t a.re paJ·ablc in Gold·; Denomina-
tions: Coupons, $100 to $1,000; Registe~rd, 
$"100 to $10,000. 
LAN D3 FOR BONDS. :Ii ortheru Pacific 
7-30's a.re at .all time::i rec,ei,-ab1e nt ten per 
cent. above \)Ill', io exchange fc,r the Com1;a.ny's 
Landa, u.t t 1eir lowest cash price. TJus ren-
ders them praclict!lly inten~st bearing ltrn<l war• 
rR.ntS. 
SINKING FUXD. The proceeds of all 
sales of Land~ i;irc required to be dcvotcJ ~ the 
re-purchase nnd cancellation of the First Mort• 
gage Bonds of the Company. The Land 
Grant of the Road exceeds} ift.y l!illiou Acres. 
This inm1euse Sinking Fund ,\ill undoubtedly 
cancel the principal of the Compauy's bonUed 
debt before it falls due. ,rith their n.rople se-
eurity aud high rate of interest, there ie no in-
"\"estrueut, nccei,eible to the people, which i::. 
more profi.taLle. or safe. 
EXCIIANGlNG U. S. Fl\"E•TWENTIES. 
The success of the New GO\~enunent 5 per cent. 
Lonn will conmcl the enrh· surrender of Fni-
tccl States 6 per ceuts. ~{tiny holders of Fi H}· 
Twenties are now cxchauging them for Korth• 
ern J>a.cific St!ven-'fhirties, thu~ realizing R 
handsome profit, and greatly incrca~ing tllcir 
yen.rl v income. 
OTI.IER SEC\; RI TIES. All marketable 
Stocks nDLl Bonds will be receivi:xl at tl1eir 
highest current price in e.·H~hange for N orLhern 
Pacific Seven•'fhirties. Exprebs charges on 
~foncy or Bomls receiveJ, ana on Seven Thir-
tllies sent in return, wiJl be i:aill by the .Finan-
cial A.gents. }"'nU jnformnhon, maps, pampl1• 
Je L~, etc., can be obtained on application at any 
agencr, or fro in the under!!igucU. For sale 
hy J,lY UOOKE & ()0. 
Philo.de]phia., New York, ,vashingtou, 
Pinanr.ial Agents _¥'ort!itnt Pacific R.R. Co. 
.J. V . PAIN'l'ER, Banker, 
Cleveland, Oltio, 
Geucral .Agent for Northern Ohio. 
For sale in Me. Vtrnon, by Flrtt 4-Va,eio,U1.l 
Bank, and Knox Count!} .J..Yational Bank. 
April 28-m3. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERT A K ERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCH, 
:UT. YERNO?., ~mo. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hant.1 or ma.Jc to order in the best 
ijtyle. ,re have nu 
Ripping and Plaining Lumber, ELEG,lNT NEll' HEAIISE 
MATCUING FJ,OOHUiG, •""•• 
,\ nU W11>2t..t:re fully invite nu pt'l"SOIIS build-
ing (j ct:1niru.ijf to call and 1-.el! thew before 
pu.rchu ... fog elsewhere. 
ASH FLOORING, 
.\l,o ept for sale. FACTORY O])l>OSitc ('<><•]>· 
er's .Fouutlry. 
fl Office at rurniture ~tore, llnin 'Jtrctt. l!ccomucK ,~ WJLLIS. 
~lay 12-3m. 
And arc ready to attend nil calls either from 
to,\ u or cou utry. 
\\. c also ma..u.ufucturo, as heretofore a!l kinds oi 
ClBI N[l fURNITUR(, 
.EmlJraciug CYery article to be found in ~ 
HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY, First Class Fnr1;iture Establishment 
HOLLIDA TSB1JRG. J•A.. . A continun.tion of public patronage is solic• 
1ted. J, & D. McDOWELL. 
:Ma:y 10, 
,vc lierci solemuh~ renew our ofteu re-
peated declnration · of fidelity to the great 
principles upon which our party has acted 
from the time of its first organization.-
Our ultimate ohje(,~s nre those of our fath• 
ers when they adopted tho Federal Consti-
tution, yjz: "To form n more perfect un-
ion, to establishjuaticc, to insure domestic 
tranquility, to promote the general welfare, 
to provide for the common defense, and se-
cure the blessing• of liberty to oursel,-os 
and our posterity." We sincerely belie,e 
that the government of the United States, 
administered a. it was in forme1· days, with 
a direct view to the adrnueement of these 
principles, would do for us and our chi!• 
dre1, all that any people cnn reaso11ably de-
•irc from the political system under which 
they live. "'e are equally sure that if not 
carried out in the spirit of those by whom 
it was framed, it must become a curse in• 
stencl of a blessing. Situated as "·e ,.re, 
obedience to the fundamental Jaw means 
not only the honest performance, of sworn 
obligations, but freedom, peace, :ind pros-
perity to all classes of the people. On the 
other hand, the usurpation of interdicted 
or undclegated po11·er is not only a crime 
in inself, but the fruitful parent of other 
crimes, and will lead as it has already led, 
to indefinite misgovernment, corruption, 
and tyranny, subrnrti.11g all liberty, and 
rendering the rights of alJ men insecure.-
When we speak of the Fedora! Cons ti tu• 
tion, ,re mean the whole instrument, with 
all its amendments, and acknowledge the 
equal ol,ligation of e,·cry part . . Se,·eral of 
thoso amendments were carried bv brute 
force and frands upon the public ·will so 
i;laring :is to take from their authors all 
claim upon our respect, But we cannot 
deny that they haYe actually become a 
part of the Consti!t1tion; nor can we a¥oid 
that fact, nor got behind it, by showing the 
corrupt misconduct of the men who at that 
time controlled Congrees and mastered tho 
Stat.e Legislatures. Whosoever swears to 
support the Constitution must perform all 
that is "nominated in the bond." Any 
change which experience and reason shall 
provo to be desirable must be made in the 
prescribed way, nud not by rcrnlutionnry 
and disorderly mean~. 
THC DECL.l.lUT,ON or !Sil. 
thority, orig1nol or delegated, we hereby President Grant, absent contiuuously 
pledge ourselves and our :1ssocintes, so far since the 1st of June, salary $25,000 per 
as in us lies- annum. 
l. 'J;o put the ship of state once agaiu Hamilton Fish, Secretarv of State, sala· 
on her constitutional tack nnd hold his ry $8,000 per nt•num. • 
head firmly and steadily to that course. George S. BJutwell, Secrefary of the 
2. To protect the individual citizen of Treasury, salary $8,000 per annum. 
all parties, classes, nnd creeds iu the en• Columbus Delano, Secretary of the ln-
joyment of life, liberty, reputation, and tcrior, absent more than half the time since 
the pursuit of their lawful business, by · an his appointment, salary ,8,000 per an• 
iwperative administration of jmitice in ibe 1mm. 
ordained and established courts. W.W. Belknap, SecrctMy of War, s:ilary 
3. To preserve the powers of the general $8,000 per annum. 
Government i11 their whole constitutional Geo. ill. Robeson, Secretary ot'thc :Savy, 
vigor a,; our sole defense against foreign salary $8,000 par snnum. 
ag-grcssion, the safest bond of union Le• J. A. J. Cres"·ell, Postmaster General, 
tween difforeiot section.• of the country salary SS,000 per annum. 
and the ,,nly enre promise of general -pros- F. E. Spinner, Treasurer of the United 
perity. States, ,with large staff, now in Europe, 
4. To maintain, unimpaired, the reserv- :'Jalary ~6,000 per annum. 
cd rights of the States, not only because W. A. Richardson, Assistant Secretary 
they are guarnnteed by the Federal Con· of the Treasury, with staff of clerks, now 
stitution, but because the States alone can in Europe, salary S-1.0.00 per annum. 
safely be trusted with the management of F. A. Walker, Superintendent of Cen-
thci1· own locnl concerns. sus, noty in Europe, salary ,,: ,000 per an• 
5. To reduce the expenditures of the nnm. 
GoYernment by confining its appropria- These simple facts speak more strongly 
lions to legitimate objects, by a rigiJ sys• than any comment could do, and they con-
tern of accountability and economv, and bv tain the best commentary on the sham ol 
abolishing much of thP. unnecessary and ci,il service reform, which is now paraded 
pernicious machinery with which it is now here by a commission, when the President 
encumbered. e.nd tbe Heads of Department.s are wan• 
6. To moderate the burdens of the peo• <iering about in search .of amuseme11t. 
pie, not only by economical administration 
but by a system of taxation upon foreign 
imports as well as dornestic productions, 
which shall be just and equal in its opera-
lion upon the property and business of the 
country, not enriching some whilo it im~ 
poverishes others, and not open to the 
frauds now habitually practised. 
ODDS AND ESDS. 
atience dries tho blood sooner thau 
age or sorrow. 
)Ii.:,chiefa come by 
away by the ounce. 
the pound and go 
7. To preserrn the puL!ic credit 
prompt payment of the public by ihe Lunguago was given us that we might obliga- say pleasant things to and for each other. 
tions. 
8. To consecrnte the public land to the 
use of the lan<lle,s yeople who need it by 
n system which wil secure a sufficiency to 
nil, and stop at ouco the .long series of 
swindles wh1ch so manv milliou;3 of ncres 
have been gi,-cn mrny fo those who alrea-
dy ha,·c more than enough . 
Tb ere are some of the duties ,rhich lie 
before the people if they desire to see their 
government administered with a decent 
respect for the Constitution of their fath-
ers or with tolerable honesty in financial 
matters. · 
We have no test or orthodoxy, no disa-
bilities for, nor discrimination against, for-
mer political nntagonisra. Wo can not 
and uo not object to b,·-gone differences, 
proYided the citizen be trul_y and faithfully 
devoted to the interests and institutions of 
the whole country and all the inhabitants 
thereof. 
Our object is not re,·olution, hut restora-
tion; not injury to our opponents, but an 
a.sertion of our own rights and those of 
our fellow•citizens. 
By order of the Democratic Executi \'e 
Committee. · 
,VILLIAM A. ,v ALWCE, Chairman. 
It makes a great difference whether the 
glasses nre used over or under the nose. 
He learns much who stuuies other men; 
be also learns mu~h who studies himself. 
Flattery is like bud butter; ea~ily spread 
on, but sensible people won't swallow it. 
)Io<leration is tlic silken string running 
thrvugh tbe pearl chains of all virtues". 
'There is no luck like pluck, and fortune 
most favors those who are indifferent to 
fortune. 
Scandal, llke the Nile h fod by many 
streams, but is extremely difficult to trace 
it to its sourre. 
You may glean knowledge by Teadi11g, 
but you must separate the chaff from the 
wheat by thinking. 
,ve ought not to judge'men's merits by 
their. gualifications, but by the use they 
make of them. 
A mind full of piety nnd knowledge is 
always rich; It is a bank that never fails; 
it yields a perpetual dividend of happi• 
ness. . 
The gondo:as are such queer looking 
things, very long and narrow, and bow up 
at each end. The queerest thing is, that 
the gondolier rows standing up and faces 
tho direction the gondola is going. ,Ve 
row our boats sitting down, and our bacl;:s 
the direction of the boat. There arc so 
many of those gondolas, that if the gondo· 
lier did not face front they would be run-
ning into each other. 
I saw tlie houses of Shy lock and Des-
demonia, made historic !Jy Shakespeare.-
St. :llarko Cathedral is a fine old building. 
The \\'alls inside and out arc co,·ered with 
mosaic., in colors nnd gilt. The roof is 
»rnamen ted by fi \'e do,,ies, anJ looks Yery 
gmnd. There are four bronze horses on 
the roof in front of the building, which, al-
though inanimate, ha,·e traveled many 
hundreds of miles. They were first in the 
Triumphal Arch of Constance, at Romc.-
Consta\ICe took them to Constantinople, 
from there they were taken to Venice; 
Napoleon I. took them to Paris, and they 
were returned from Paris to Venice. The 
Palace of the Dodges-the Parliamentary 
building of the ancieut Republic-is al-
most M graud as ,vestminste,· Palace, in 
London. In fact as regards the Senate 
Room, I think they are larger. The "·alls 
and ceiling are covered with splendid oil 
paintings-all painted when the art "·as 
in its perfection. The paintings are nil 
;rand and beautiful and ma"y of them 
celebrated. · Here is tho largest picture in 
the world-Tintoretto's "Parndise"-olso, 
Palma.ts "Jud,g1nent." Tho great artist 
rithm lived h~re and the city is full of his 
works. Hero id his first picture, "Visita• 
tion of St. Elizabeth," painted i11 his 14th 
year. Alsr>, hi:5 mastcr .. piecc, 'l .As.s ttmp• 
tion of thr. Virgin/' paiutc<l in his 45th 
year, and his last one, the "Deposit-ion," 
µaiutcd in his 99th year. These pictures 
aro all in the same room, so I had tho 
pleasure of seeing his first, last and best 
winks at the same momen t, In the church 
of Santa l\faria Gloriosa de Frari is Ti• 
P .1.lllij, June 28, 1871. 
Paris luokg much different than it did a 
few weeks ago. The barricades are all re• 
moved. Tho d~bris oftheColumnofVen-
dome is carried away, and improvements 
and repairs re going on rnpidly. The ci-
ty bas aa;ain put on her gay apparel aud 
one can scarcely be'.leve that only a few 
weeks ago they were liYing on ,eige•bread 
and horse•flesh. The Bonlernrds are 
thronge.d with people and the Cafet1 are 
crowded. The Champs Elysees is age.ill in 
her glory. The concert r.ioms are opened 
and in the evening when the gaa•light 
is shining so brightly as it doe.s here in 
Paris, it is perfectly enchanting. 'Iht! 
Champ Elysees is like a great garden. In 
the centre ntns tho wide avenue, some two 
miles long. On either side are all kinds 
of places for amusements. The principal 
of which ore the Cafe Concerts. ThCS<' 
have stages b11ilt and the people act in the 
open air, 11nder the shade of the trees.-
Herc in the Champ Elysees is the Imper• 
ial Circus, the Jardin llfabille, and all 
kinds of &ide shows. The gayest night in 
the week is Sunday night. Sunday belnv 
a regular holiday, more people arc out.-
In fact, this is the caAe nil through the con• 
tinent. E,·en in · Rome it~elf, the Thea• 
tre.•, withor1t any exception, are alway~ 
opened Sunday night, and crowded. Bm 
then their churches are alway• ope11 e,ery 
day in the week, and go in there what hour 
you may, and you will find ser\'ice goiug 
on. Now we are taugh.t in America Sun-
day worship, aud \'cry fuw of the majority 
• An Oregon toast ov~r u gla of the 
ardent. "Here' hat make, u, niar old 
clothes." 
~ The horse plague is affecting tho 
stables of the Brooklyn City and Cony !&-
land oompnnies. 
a- An inhuman father was urrcsted in 
Luc."", on the 4th, for \\'hipping his 0"'n 
child. . 
41:iY" A malignnnt Inflammation of the 
eyea has broken out among the cows of 
Baltimore, .\Id. 
l!@" The report• frum the Engli•h hop 
;rowing districts of the pro•pect• of the 
5rowing crop, aro not fa,·oraole. 
.e@" Lato report of crops iu Virginia 
aud South Carolina are more favorable 
than tho.so earlier in the season. 
~ French maids are indispensable 
auxiliaries to fashionable women at Amer• 
ican watering'-place., this year. 
4S- A St. Louis court granted 28 di ,·or• 
ces in a single day receutly. One half the 
number were Ge1 mans. 
~ Senator Trumbull has been de· 
nouneing tho centralizing act.s and tenden• 
;ies of the republican party. 
S" Ic has been decided by high judlclal 
iuthority that a woman cannot be a Jilli• 
tice of the Peace in Jl!assachusetto. 
JEiY" General Rosecrans i1 in California 
~iving his whole energies to the great rail• 
road und~rtaking 011 tho Pacific coast. 
~ An English gentleman saya u 
American watering place comprises aea, 
'and, eun, shell!, surf, sailors, and awelb. 
~ Field Marshal Count Moltke, it ls 
•aid, will retire from service. General 
Blumenthal has been desigm,ted ~ hiesuc• 
cessor. 
~ It is stated that the house in which 
Joh11 Calvin. lived and died, in Geneva, le 
10w occupied by a Roman Catholic 
; 0 I. • 
A'll Iowa po.per · says that emlgra• 
.ion westward this year is ono hundred per 
,ent. greater than It has been for years 
past. 
~ The projected Texaa Paci.fie Rail-
trny l'ill he 1;515 miles in leni;th. In one 
place the line runs in a straight line for 
250 1Diles. • 
of church·going people attend chrrrch more n8'" The overheated reader may be re• 
thnn once even then, and although we hnve ·reshed by the information that there ia still 
Wednesday evening lectures, th y are qo1 mow on the ground in portion, of Ne Eiampshire. 
very well attended. Paris i• certainly tbe 
d I I · th he total ))l'pulatlon of ew York gayest an mo5t P eMant ·P ace m e oity i 2,292. Of thca there are 418 646 
world for those who are food -of fun. On foreign-born whites, and 201 999 ~lnr 
either side of her wide Boulevards, under Irish. ' 
the shade tree,, (for 011 eaeh side of th• ~ The drouth i• 80 sescre in Bomo oC 
road way is a double row of trees) arc lit• the grazing sections of California, thAt 
tian's monument. There is a massh·c base· tie drinking tablrs, and here are crowds of <lock-masters are offerinl to sell their 
ment, on w!-iich rises a .. canopy, decorated heep at 60 cen•· per hea people, ladies and ~ntleman, drlnki11~ ' ~ · 
in tho Corinthidn sty le, under "·hich is a their coffee, their wine and their beer.- .c@'" Private information at.ates that 
statue of tho painter, gcatccl, and crowned Paris is 80 much different from any other ,ome sixty soldiers recently deserted from 
witb laurel. Tliere nre omall staLues on city that it is impossible to make any ::P· i!t:t• Kan., eight of whom had beeu 
either •ide and on the basement four 9th• · Th I 
. . compar,sons. e peop e seem to spend ~ There is a school teacher in MA.-
No candid person will deny that the 
leading men in power at Wnehington ha\'e 
broken tLe pledges they made to the peo· 
pie, and, in reckless disregard of their 
oaths, they ha,·e violated ,f,!lai11est provis· 
rons of the Constitution. fhey have de· 
prircd the States of their sacred right of 
self•goYernment in matters purely local, 
and disarmed them of the power to enforce 
their own laws for the preserrntiou of order 
within their own boundaries. They have 
passed bills of pains and penalties, opera· 
ting on millions at once, without regard to 
the guilt or innocence of the parties. 'fhey 
haYe trampled on nil the securities of life, 
liberty and property. They ha,·e treated 
the habea., oorp,,s law with contempt, and 
denied the right of trial by jury .. They 
have oent one swarms of their hireling 
agents with instructions to kidnap, impris-
on and kill free citizens for political oJJ'en· 
ses, without judicial accusation, warrant 
or trial. They ha Ye not only trodden upon 
the great principles, embodied in the orig-
inal constitution as it came from the bands 
of its framers, but c,·en the amendments, 
which they thomsel ves interpolated, ha Ye 
been broken without remorse whene,·er it 
suited their interests. In defiance of the llurnside-Noyes. 
• The road that ambition travels is too 
narrow for friendship; too crooked for 
love; too rull'ged for honesty ; and too. 
dark for conscience. 
era. In th ,s church are several •pleudid all the afternoon and evening in these Ca- snchusetts who, it is said, sometimca for 
monuments, but I shall fini,h by mention• --fcs. punishment, compel• her scholars to eat 
ing that nfthe "D.'.dge GioYauni Pesaro." I visited the Louvre and eaw the great gras•hoppers. 
~foor~ and negro~ 10 black marb(e, _robed collection of celebrated painting>!. I also aEir" A young married womnn In tha 
m wh,te, supp.ort 1t.; the Dodge sits in the viBited St. Clould, and was astonished.- country says she wishee she hud a magic 
Xliltb amendment, they ha,•e doomed Just now, few officers ef the Union ar• 
ma11y persons to the worst kind of "sla,ery my are held in poorer esteem in Ohio than 
or involuntary servitude" in the public the tyrant Burnside. This is not because 
prisons, without the pretense of auy ''crime 
whereof the party was legally com·icted." he lacked courage or fidelity, but it is for 
In the lace ot theXIYth theyha\'e abridg· the reason that he was the enemy of con-
ed the "equal rights" of whole masses of stitutiollal liberty and the base wretch by 
white citizens. Without the least respect whom Vallandigham was deprived of his 
for the right ofuuiversal suffrage, guaran- freedom. There is a man of less fame but 
teed by the XYth, they hare interfered of tbe same Burnside stripe now asking 
both forcibly and fraudulently to prevent I tho support of the people of Ohio for the 
fair elections, and to set them aside after highest office in their gift. His is Edward 
they were held. These outrages upon jus• F. Noyes. He is tlie Republican candidate 
tiee, liberty r.nd laws haYe been perpetra• for Governor, and was a member of a i\lil-
tcd, not during the conflict ofaciYil war- tary Commission that tried and banished 
not in moments of wild passion or heated an Ohio editor {Flana§"an, of Mason, War-
excitement-but in cold blood, upon clelib- rcn county,) from the ' tate and sentenced 
eratc reflection, in a time of profound him to nn imprisonment. of four months at 
pe"ce, in full view of the consequences, and hard labor in Fort Delaware. The pris-
their authors have followed out this line oner's offe11ce consisted in republishing iu 
of policy, step by step, with a persistency an obscure village newspaper an article on 
which shows their determination for th<! the war that had been printed without 
future, as in the past, to be bound by no complaint in a leading newspaper of New 
oath and held by no promise. The two York City. The time at which this trial 
last and most iinportant of their anti-coo• and imprisonment occurred, was not in the 
stitutional mensures show more distinctly beat of the war, but was after Grnnt had 
than others their settled design to strangle truly written to the President that the 
the liberties of the nntion, and take per- Confederacy wae "reduced to a sbell."-
petual power into their own bnnds. 'fbe Hence there was no pressing clanger to call 
force bill authorizing tbe President not for the exercise of desp~tic ~filitary power 
only to inrnde the States at bis pleast>re, within a State Leyond the lines of the war, 
but by der,laring martial law t-o subvert all aud properly not subject to military juris• 
government, except what consists of his diction.-1Yewark Adrocate. 
jj6:J"" The people of Texas are to vote 
this fall upon tho proposed division of the 
State. The scheme· contemplates three 
States: one lying ea;t of the Trinity, one 
hetweeu the Tdni ty and the Colorado, and 
one west of the latter stream. The first 
district contains 346,389 inhabitants; the 
next 280,000; nnd the western mos\ about 
200,000. It is full ten years too soon to 
entertain this proposition, and no interest 
but that of a few ambition, politicia11s 
will be serrnd by it, if it is now carried. 
@" The Keokuk {Iowa) Constitution 
says the air was literally filled with chintz 
bugs on the 17th, and about noon people 
were kept busy protecting their eyes from 
the sallies of the infernal "critl!Jrs." For 
size they are a little larger than a Buffalo 
gn,at; for disposition they are dedlish; 
for frng..ance thl\y are the double•distilled 
essence of a bed-bug. 
H h h h h h mirror to aee hO\v her husband am111ee him-c?rtre. ere m t is e urc . t ey ave a This town is in woree ruins than Pompeii. self in her absence. 
no! of tbe real blood of Chmt, taken at There is not a solitary house left in whi h • " 
h · f H. ·fi · I · h c S'" Call the other half Smith " said t e time O ts eruct :uon. t is 8 own 11. humau being could rest his head. The Noah, wh,,, in hi• latter days, wa~ going 
{once 11 year) on Good Friday. whole town Is in one mass of ruins, 'l'he tl!rough the tedion• operation of naming 
MILAN, June 20, 1871. Palace is a frightful mal!8 of mbbish, and his descendants. 
- the statuary in tho once beautiful gardens ~ Westfield, Mass., mnde 140,000 rat-
It is impossible to courny the grandeur 11 d ' d 1 1 . 'ted V . ' ao and 76,000 whalebone whip• In May 
ot the great Cathedral that is here. It was arc a ostroye. • a so vis'. ersatlles and whips all creation In thlll manufac'. 
begun one hundred and fifty years before the present cap,t.-il of bleedrng 'France.- ture. 
St. Peters and will not be finished before Tho Palace is Yery large and tho collection ~ The amonnt-ofsoda-watcr drank In 
ano~hcr century shall ha Ye p:issed away.- ofpointinlr-' here, put them all in one line, this country may be judged by the fact 
would be Jh'e miles Jong. The gardens thalt Boston eclls one thousand fonntaln1 & 
It is built entirely of white marble, and all are the largest and fineot in tho world.- yea.r. . . 
tho carving and sculpture is of the finest It i, sixty miles around them. They have .GEi1'" The name of Chief Ju~tlce Thomp• 
kind. Thero are thousands of pieces of . son, of Pennsylvanl!l, is mentioned in con• 
the best of statuary, set in the niches of the appearance of a great beautiful forea t· nection with the democratic nomination 
the building. In fact they say thero are The trees arc Yery old and very large and for president next year. 
15,000 pieces. Tlio roof of the Cathedral form arcades over all the passages and th6 l6r' The body of Captain Blod_gctt late 
m·cnues arc very long. Everything here is o~ the steamer C,arllsle, mis~lng e1nce' mid-
is tho.grandest sight. Tho many little on such an immense scale. There nre so mght of Monday, has been found In the 
pinacles are arranged like a flower garden · t c· · t' 
man. y fountains and they are so very large. river a mcmnn 1.. 
and the effect is very fiuo. Tho country h The lakes look like real la1rea instead of ~ A OI1eful youth of Fort ·wayoo 
.G@"' Donn Piatt, in ao article in the to be se€n from th0 spire is moSt beautiful being artificial, they are so large. In fact after gratefully accepting a Bible, ~rom his 
-snow capped mountains on every side h 1 . . . aunty walked off and exchanged 1t for a Capital on the death ofi\Ir. Vallandigham, and lu the far distance :\fount Diane t ey are _argeen?ugh to oail ships m. The copy of Bret Hart.e'• poems. 
says: "Poot· fellow l he takes a new depar• looms up with all her grandeur. statuary 1s beautiful, and so much of it.- """""Th h b 
• cl o ·th ·d • Th ,._ e new greoo, eo muc woru y 
ture m eed. From the fitful dream of the :Milan is a beautiful city and reminds n e1 er s1 e 1s an avenue. ere are women now, is eaid to be impregnated 
stormiest life he paased to where he may me very much of Chicago. The parks end I long rows of statuary around the fountains with arse~ical poison to •uch a degree a.a mere will. Under the election law his 
cannon is plantccl directly against the free· 
dom of State elections. Already the bav-
sleep well. Perhaps no man ever Ji vcd d , a fl I ti t Id and through the woods are thousands of to be detrimental to health. A L d x·n d t p nves re Yerv no. saw ia wor re• . . 
a Y 1 e a rayer. who was blessed with bitterer enemies or nowncd pictu;·e of the "Lord's Supper."- of. pieces of &ta_tuary. I never eaw auy• .a@"' Bashful peopl~, says the New York 
onets of the Executi\"8 have gleamed 
around t\le pollin~ places in the cities of 
New York nod Yhiladelphia. Who can 
mistake the meaning of these preparations 
for the next Presidential election? Who 
doubts Lhnt warning and rebuke are need-
ed now to pre,cntthcAdministration from 
carrying out it.s purposes by force? If the 
warning he not gh·en by the people, or 
fail of it., proper effect, can we hope for 
peace ? It seems to us ·an error to suppose 
the American people tame enough to be 
kicked under the Yoke of a despotism, or 
ignorant enough to be juggled out of tbe 
great inheritance of free irornrnment which 
the father's left them. -
ROTTESXT.SS 01-• THE AD:\IIS[S"flt.iTIOS. 
"\Ve complain of our present rulers for 
lawless usurpation of power. Power not 
delegated is ahrnys abused. In this as in 
other cases, ui-,urpation hns been accom· 
paniecland followed by corruption. Fraud, 
without number, ancl almost without Jim• 
it, hare been committed on the public.-'-
Men of the worst character fol' common 
bone,ty are permitted to occupy the high-
.st places. · Of the money collected from 
the people and not stolen before it reache, 
the TreasL;ry, a lnrge porti~n is squandered 
by Congress on party fayontes or corrupl 
ringe, 8.ll(l on base combinations of public 
The St. Joseph {Mo.) Gazette gives the troubled with warmer friends." the one that is so familiar to us all. It thm.g 80 beautiful nor never CJ<pect to M,i! are thegreateet nuisances iu society. 
following particulars of the death by light- Tb fl d f They're never at ease themse!.es, and 
ning of Mrs. LoYell and Mr. Dlakeman ~ The Reverend who opened the Iowa was painted several hundred years ago and agam. d e ower gar ens so v~ry ra· won't let aoy one else he so. 
during the terrible storm in ·that vicinity Republican Stato Convention prayed that owing to the church being used for a sta· ghra.n~. an! 80b lovt~!Y1· tThhte place 
16 so .en• ll@'"The alligators in Central Park 
f l Lo d Id · th t t 1 ble tho picture Is mu h d d t·11 c an mg Y eau hU ' · a one never tires N Y k t ·bl b u·ed b h' on Thursday last. The house in which IO r wou give _- ~ par. y no Oil y .. ' c . amage • s l ofit. Those gardens costmi!lioru, of mon· ew or ' aro em y u 1 y t e 
the two persons named were killed ia situ- •10,000, but 80,000 mnJonty tins fall, where- 1t IB grand and I looked at 1t for fully an d 1 . ed F b h h small turtles, which make use of them as 
atedabout fi¥emiles south-east from St. at a Delegate shouted : "Bully for you hour. I was ·very much amused at the cyan. "~•tr~m I r~nce yt e:'"! cushionsonwhich to take their naps. Joseph. It is three stories high, with Brother Wilson!" And, if successful, wd number of artists there taking copies, and taxation; ut t e P ~ee lll •o verr . utt• - Ge- A. special from Hamilton, 0., says 
three principal rooms and a hall on each suppose the same pious ,·oico would ue I I noticed with pleasure how much better! ful that one never thmks how dear 1t cost, !udgo G11Imore .granted a change ofwnuo 
floor. When the storm commenced l\lrs. heard exclaiming:" Bullv for the Lord" th . 1 k d ti ti . . 1 1 but only revel in it,i beauties. Io front of m the case of Jim McGehan, indicted for Lovell was up stairs in a back room reading • · f: e copies 00 e ian . '.e ongma ·. n the Palace are thousands of cannon, that the murder of Myers, to Preble county. 
from the Bible to her little daughters.- ~ Rev James L Vallandigbam is act some parts of the or1g111al are entirely d d . tl t II 
The windows of the room having been preparing a.biography ~f his brother tho destroyed. There were 30 copies being · t·er:fs u~e ur~ng ;~ ~re:e~ ;a.r-~ D:t~.?e~~~!f~~:tet!~~n',t~vi!~~ 
blown open, she took her cbild1·en, ran late Hon 0 L Vallandigballl n;d re- worked on when I was there. The Arch blrn ,' bnrtgtel afin ldsmaO, J~tsh lll .dromfthe sor, will extend 8,668 feet from por.tal to down stmrs, passing from the hall into a · · · , . . . 00<,y a e• e s. n e1 er SI e o t e 
bed-room, put the children on the bed, aud quests any friends of the deceased who may de T;1umph here 1s the finest 111 the world railroad from here to Paris is the work of portal. The estimated coot is 2,650,000. 
knee)ed at. the bed•stde. In t~is P.osition be aquainted. with facts or incidents iJ. and is most grand. their destructiou. Hundreds f h .IEir Nearly all the labor of manufactur-
the hghtnmg struck her, causrng mstant lustratmg to his character to forward Jet• I _ 0 ous~s ing elastic wire into spiral •priugs is dono 
death. :\Ir. Blakema~ was jn the hall,' ters to him a~ speedily as pos•ible. GESEVA, June 2-1, 1871. hlowu up and the peo~le houseless. 'Tis by haud. The weak places cannot he de-
and the same bolt killed h1111: .Several I ___ ,.......,.____ I ·we spent some timo in this lovely pince. very sad. The beautiful gardens on one tected when the wire 1s coiled by machine• 
other peosons were m?rc or less mJnred.- , '®'" A letter from London s:iys: Thur- The suburban, of Geneva are 80 thorough· side oft.he Palace and the bloody battle• ry. 
Hrs.DovellwasthemfeofJohnS.Lovell, lowWeedwasnotas well on the 8th,:as I ted .· h •t b h k ficldontheother. What t J:EirFamejslikeashuved pig with. & 
of Warren county, Va. Her husband is when he left New York. He expressed Y connec wit 1 t at w. en OM spea 8 a con rast. greased tail, and it is only after it hu 
now in Virginia City, ~Iontaua. The two his intention of returning in a few days of Geneva they mean the c1t.y proper, the L. B. lll..l.1ITONY.i:. <lipped through the bands of some thous• 
daught-ers with whom s~e was ~neeling jo if his health did not improve. ', Lake, tho chain of mountains that Sllr· ~!'!!'!!'!!'!~!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!~~ m<l•, that •ome fellow, 1,y luck, holds on 
prayer are aged respe~t,.vcly mne and sa I . ! round it, including the celebrated ice aml a- The Methodist Chnrh at Virginia t.o it. 
yeao,. They were unrnJured. ~ The •~rnrnrs oft~e i\Iassachu~etc, snow capped )fount 'Blanc. One can sec City a brick bi 'ld. t' '!17° 000 r, II ~ An acre ofland in London was re-
regiment which served 111 the l\iex1cn11 . . I ' 11 mg, cos mg ' ", , e $3 6 000 0 h b x..iiiY" Pii<no-making at present take; the war, met in Boston and formed an or•ani• l\Iount B[anc~ from Geneva plainly, al- a mn.ss of rnins Tuesday evening, buryina :ently sold for , OO, · n t 8 ot er 
th . d k h ~ I I · · ~f I ., and, a Scotchmon lately bought 10,000 1r r~n amon,; t e manufacturing in- 1,.~tion to be known as th<: Assoc!ation of t 1?ug 1 rt is ll .ty miles away .. The moun- the dwelling of a negro family along side. cres of land on the Fejii Island for l2 ct 
terests m the Umtcd States. l\Ia •nchusetts Volunteers m :lleXIco. ' t8lll scenery 1s a;randly sublime and the No Jiyes lost. per aero. 
•I 
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DEMQORATIO STATE TlOKET, 
---
FOR GOYERN"on, 
ftEQR<tR.:l\'. McCOOK, Jeflbrs u 
- l.tt'~~T <j,O~NDR, 
). 
8.-1. F. HU.':I:, Hnm!lto untr. 
tri;r~ JC.WI:, 
\\". GEDDES, Richlantl con.uty. 
ATl'Ol!:'iET Gt::En..\.L1 
EB.W RD B, W ALL.\CE, Clark county. 
,.\ LTDITOil OF STATE, 
,rn~. R. COCKERILL, Adams couuty. 
tnE \SURER OF STATE, 
DK Ut:'T.\.Y. BRUEJIL, Hamilton Co. 
E'\IDRR 130llD Ot Pl"BLIC WORI.S, 
' ARTHUR HUGHE8, Cuyahoga county. 
RCllOOJ., COM1-l.lSSIO~ER, 
\\'U. W. ROSS, Sandusky county. 
CJ..EBK OP UPREXC COtiltT, 
f•H.\ 15. P.I.TIERSOS, Fr:mk:lin couuty 
Democratic District ,Tioket. 
For Cummon PICll3 Judie, 
OHAt:. FOLLETT, of Licking couuty. 
JOH:-." ,\D,DI8, of Knox county. 
t'or State 8c.ua.lor1 
nE. "Ft' 11. )IcDOWELL, oflioimc,. 
DIDIOC' 
OUttTY .CONVE TION 
fa pur,uanec of a resolution adopted by 
tlie De:uocrncy of Knox county on tho 27th 
of .,fay, tho Democratic .oters of the seve-
ral Tol'Vllships in the county nn,l '\Yards in 
the Cit1· oD[t. Yeruoo,nre here1iy reques-
ted to 1~1ect al their usual places of holding 
mectf11gs, on Snturtlay afternoon, August 
l~th, L 71, nod then and there •elect three 
Delegal~ fur each township, aud one Del-
,· t e for encb wmd, to represent the De• 
nvx:rac1· uf Kno. coumy iu n Co111·cntion 
t-0 lie htildcn in the Court llouse, .\It. Y cr-
1m11, n the 1fondar follol\ing, August !!l, 
11t 11 o•cJock, A. )J., fo,· the purpo.o of 
no inating cnudidntes f-, r tl,,~ follo\\'ing 
,)f'tit_ ' ,~j2, : 
REPREtiE~ 1.1.T1 n:. 
Am>non, 
TREMJC1u;n. 
RECORDER, 
CmL'III ·10'-'1m1 
L ·ninuRY Dm.ECTOR. 
rI,c Democral<r of the ditfercnt Tuwn• 
,:.i· ,9 arc rcquc,<ted tQ aeaemblo at :J o'clock 
a keep the poll, open until ;; o'cl~ok; and 
the Democrat~ of the scvero.l '\\ ards arc 
requested to meet at 15 o'clock, P. :II. , and 
keep the poll• opeu until 8 o'clock. 
L. llARPER, 
Uhrunuau Dcmocnatic Cen. 'om. 
McCook and Victory! 
f-01' 'rII~ 
DEMOORAOY 
- 01:'-
Knox County 
AT J OU~'T "VERNON 
,pr'. K'EllS: 
6(0 ff. P(HDllTON 
AND-
J. F. McKINNEY. 
ll .I.ND ALSO, 
:T MOUNT VER ·oi:·, 
F.ri ay Aft moon, Sept. 29th 
\l'HIOII WI LL BE AQDllli!,III:D llY 
KON. !ll(N 6. THU'RMlN, 
--~·n-
GEN. THOMAS EWING, Jr. 
Democrat, and Couservative Rcpubli• 
cans, turn out, one nud nll, :ind hear the 
Ji'l'O l•SU C'!-o i tho day ably and fairly dis• 
cu•~ed l,y tbe.e able sponkcrs. 
There Must be a. Change. • 
1 coutofcvery ten Republican, ha,-~ 
lost confidence in Gr:mt: -they arc disap• 
pointed nnd feel they havo been dcceirctl. 
They d1>not believe that our Go\'ernmcnt 
was ruadc fo; the benefit of Grant aud his 
coW1ins. 'fbey believe that tliosc w!to 
bold office nre tho agent;, and ought not 
ti\ lie the masters of the people. 
The people o.re ju,tly alarmed when they 
remember that the ordinary expenditure; 
of the Gol'ornment, from i\'ashington down 
to Lincoln, amounted to less thnn fourteen 
hundred millions; while r,incc the wnr, 
onlr sis years, twenty •ix hundred mil• 
lions have been collected from the people ! 
The debt hM been reduced legs than three 
hundred millions, while the runount col-
. lrctecl in tho last •ix yenrs has been greater 
than tho whole debt I 
Reform I Rno 1rn ! ! 'l'HE PEOPLE 
fJB)I.\SD REFORM ! 11 
f.iiJ" The tariff enacted I,)' a Hndieal 
l'ongrc~'3 taxe,; tho People 
I<> 11e1· cent, on tiu plate,, 
3;, 1•er ceut. on knh-ca and fork;, 
08 •er ·ent. on salt, and 
t::10 per ·cut. on pepper. 
Why. Thanks are Due to Delano: :"'""'. A. Political Cha lain Rebuked. 
rulks-to Del-.- WhMhonk-D~fhcRe,·. )Ir. Xewniit.u, Chap uin of the 
no? ulle<:aW10 he clear, twonty per cent. CT. S. Senate, recently addressM a letter to 
out. othla ba.nk I'' Xo. Try again. "Be- one of his :\Iethodist brethren, endorsing 
en he pro,pered "bile Commi .. ioner of the moral and political standing of Sena• 
Internal Re,enuoi" Xo. Guess again. tor Harlan, and strongly urging the broth-
"Be~nuse h~ makca a comfork\ble living u er to use every eft"ortin his power to h~ve 
"Minister' of the DJpartment ot the Int&- Harlan returned to the U.S. 'Senate. The 
, Qt rior :" Yo. One moro eff<1rt, as Dombey letter although marked " pri vnte;· has 
· olde , who are fightin., sa,d to his wife, when young Mr. Dombey ~n published, · ;ind commented npon 
d er, ,.,Jll pack tbe firs t rnw light-"one more effort." "Be- pretty everely. _ 
Conwntion, and s,·cure the nomination '>f knse,'' our honest l!.nd economical ' ·felle r- The Sort!, Wee/e,·,, CJ,ri,/ia11 .1droC11le, 
Orant hernml thes!tndo\\' ot' a d!lubt. citizen, Mister De-lano has got the Mc- which is.regarded as the highest authority 
Jrhq ti,e DemQel'llti.c. c::mlidnl<> will be, Garrahan claim in-toe I" Xo, no. Xor for in th.c Methodist Church of the Weai, thus 
it is no\\' impossible lo conjecture. \\"e that n'.lither. The }IcQarrnhan c!.iim refers to the letter~ of Mr. Newmmi, ill 
hn,e a galaxi _of able nnd talent "talcs• won•t pay 1 JL'a only worth ,ix millions l which he recommended hi~ brethren to 
men-trom irnich to sete-ct1l s1nmfard-bear- Do yon give it up~ Well, we'll t~ll yon look after the "primar~- meetings," and to 
er, either 0110 of 1,hom will ha,c tho con- for nothing. We ham time nod again nominate the "right men" to re-elect Har• 
fidencc nnd support of a la'6e majorit of MgedJhat the expendit;.re, of the Fcil- Ian, becau!e he had supported San Do-
t e meric:m pcop!f." ur !nclividual em! G e,nment we,u four tirn8" greater mingb, and WM influential_ with the Pres-
prelbrence, of coul'l!e; would be " distin- tltnrr th,,- ought to be; and Delano bns ident: 
guisbed son of our own State; ·J.,ut if tho prornd it-so we sny, thank, to Delano.- It will i,erlously Jamage J1i1U unle88 he 
choice of the next Xationa1 Convention Tllo Prooi: \\"oodmtrd offered 11 Postoffico cau disavow nil connection with it. In 
shall fal[npon :i Democrat .vr'sotno other room fvr n·othing~hc offer was refnaed ! our judgment, it Jmght to do s_o., Thai 
State, !le shall recciv-e odr support with nu . . . fied . h ~ ._,, d the world may know fhat theM. E. Church 
\\ 0llf 1; ,alls wit , 1-,,, a yc'.lr ; nn ha3 no fellowship with this kind of politi-
entbusinam no less earne<t and sinccte. now cvmeo inC-0lnmbusDehtno, the eham- cal iutermetldling, we thus speak out.-
That the· DeJllocracJ of': the L'nilcd pion, of economy, and he h:1.s lc:1.se<l a Cl,ang,_nanm, ':'ndfor IJ,·, Newman put the 
Slates ha,·e tho strength au,l the nbllitt lo room for the r oetofilce not ,·et hnllt at name OJ A,·cl,b,.hop Ptir~l; lll!d f or Jamu 
elect their camlidnte fur Prei.ldent, is now . h d 1 d ll ,! ;' ' h Harlan put Patru:k JlcBmiry, and let the 
. su un. re, 0 ars I i our l,wes a,,. m.uc. circular; have ~gone to ccery prie.t i,, th• almost reducetl to the certain.!_,. of O fixed ,. 
r Rs the Government n0w pays. »o it 1s Ill S/,a/e, how 1ce 1could hare denounced it!-
fact. Let us cc hcsw the" laud lies;," In c,·crytbin". The names unchanged, and the fact eetab-
thc contest of 1868 beiween the ·Democrat• 0 lished, we denounce it just as promptly 
le citizen, oermour, •and thel?epublican 4iiir" Our farmers ~a~ : "T11kc the (arilf and just as se,erly. That it '"'"' "confi· 
l cd h -0f 6i> PER CE:,i'I off our flannel dcntial" 111al:e~ it only the ,corse. demigod, Grant, t!tc la\tcr rcce, t o s1i·rt·,, - · • 
elect-0ml vote of twenty-six States. and the ~u0; tho llildicalo wlll ML do it . Th~y 
former that of eight States, iJJcluthng th11t . h I k th , •rtv •n po= aad 
. • 1 b w1.:, o ·eep cir p.... 1 ,,..,r, of one State which W08 nftcrn'.lln • t rown k f m.:...h, lders to e·t 
Th >, • • eep up o.n anny O O c~ , , ~ out. rce e,tatea, CMhng an aggref!iale t th bst f th 1 
elcctorinl voto of t'\\'enty-(brec, were not ou O su aucc O O peop e. 
repre~onte<l. GrnntrecclYed 2,98~,0Sl of "Don't Know All the Reasona I" 
the popular rntc1 Seymour ~,G¼S,880, lea,·• In a late uum~ rof the Reprtb!ican, o~r 
ing <1rnnt n majority of 336,201. .At tho amia\,l~ fri.lnd "forcible-fe.:ble" sa~-s: 
next election Georgia's nino vot{)S, which "The Banner a.sh "Bascom" wll\' ull 
were cast for Seymour in 1868 but were thetlefou\t;,ra ha,·e not been aued on'thcir 
thrown out, together with aggregate twen• bonds. ·"Baaoom" has not tho charge of 
this business, and don't know a 11 the rea• ty•three of Virginia, 1Ii3sissippi tWd Tu• sons." 
ns, heforo unrepreeented, will be counted Well, that i,; rather refrvohing for hot 
for the Dcmocraticcandidntc. Tha thirty• weather. We knew that "&scorn" w9.3 a 
"""en Statea will \'Ole f'or ihe next Pres!- ''nat<lral" born "know-nothing," \,ut we 
dent, and tho ElectoriAl College will repre• fear that well-known fact will not sat!,ry 
sent 311 vote.; necessary to a choice, 159. tho tax-payers. We happen to know that 
It is perhaps a little early· to make a.n wheu Da.scom \\'role that article, Del:mo 
estimate as to tho probable voto of the dif• was bv hi• side. As Delano waa "Tax, 
forcnt States; but we submit the following Oath;rer" in Chief when 11 good part of 
as a liberal calculation: the defalcations ·took place, it would have 
DEMOCRATIC srATEs. bec!f ,ery easy for him to have told "Bas.• 
Alabam~ .............................. .... ........... d com" some, if not "all the reason" why Dela ware .......................... ,.. . . .. ..... .. . .. . 3 
iri:rcl:.::::::::::::::::::::·.:'.~:::'.::::::::~ .. '.  .'.'.:. g ~:~.fi~r;~~~!OOsa~:f~~lt~~:!~vin~~~ 
Keutucky.' ..... : ...................... ,. ............ n and as Dela.no won't tell, and a.e Grant is r f,Ji~K_:.:.:.::·:·:.:.:.·:·:·:·.:.:_-: .. ·:·:::.::·:·:::.:•:::: ::.:.:.::.:j dbctoriog ui• sick P!>l\Y"s tall, we will tell 
Oregon ............... .. .......... .. ................. 3 our neighbor in cqnfidenco. Bascom, the 
North Carolina .................................... 0 defaulters aro not sued, becau,o, like your--
Tenn...,ee .................... ...... ... , ............ lO self, they are Grant's tool,. 
~!ifl~:::·,::::::·:~::·::.:·::.::.·::::·.::~:·.~::::::1i 
½f!~~~i' :: ::.· ·,': :::. ·::::: ·: ::.·:::: ~~.'.' ·.: ·.·:;: .·.·.·.·: ·.:tf 
~evads. .. ~······ ·· ... ·.····· ............ ; ........... 3 
N;w H.~U1~lt!1irc ............................... ; .. , ~ 
,\es~ ,1rb,11n10. . ......... , ............. ,.,, ... ... . .J 
Te.xa<t .... ..,. .. , ................. , ......... ..... ~ ..... ,; 
: ., a 
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.5·srn.tcs-tufo.\., ..... ~,. 'I' ..... . .. . : •• r . .... !H 
In ibis calcufation 'e. liavp. ,el..lown 
Cotlnc-<'tfout~ )Ii,8l••1cpJ1 Jr1.:an,a,, };e~· 
.rerscr, 6!;lio.and .r; m,;ylrn11in a~ doubt· 
,ful; fiut w-1 belieYc .!he, will ca.t their 
el<i<:toral ;otcfor the T>c\lloctatic nolllinoo 
for President. nut cwn if they all shonltl 
go ll~publicnn, we baye cnougll to elect 
t~c Demoeratic ,candidate anq 1 wo yQtc.s to 
sp,ir~_. 
~ "The cloth in our overcoats i, tax-
ed by the.tari.ff60 pe1· cent. Buttons 
40 per cent. Braid 60 per cent. 
Llning 60 per ceut. l'addiui; 130 
p «; ilt," 
· FArmcn,, if :)'ou waut-cheap oYercoats, 
Toti> tile Democratic p;u:ty Into power, nm! 
vot-a the Radicals out. 
Bascom on Behalf of tho Thievee, 
l'leads Guilty ! 
In tho 1'cpublica11 Df July 18th, Ila,com 
ple:idt! guilty. Ile say•: 
"The official report .sta(ea that Jc$.!! than 
two millions of money aotually collected 
has not been po.id io. These are facts." 
For a Jong time Shcrmn.n denied, De1ano 
denied, Grant didn't care a continental, 
and didn't deny; but our friend of the 
R epublican did echo Garfield's silly denials 
of the charge that the taxes of the people 
wcro stolen by the million. At lenglh, 
however, after a severe application of the 
force-pump, plcatls guilty to the fact that 
two millions )la.vc been stolen, and he goes 
off whistling the rogues march, 'because he 
reduced the amount stolen f'rom twenty to 
two millions I 
16,'- "The Radical tariff taxes our our 
coa1 60 pc1· cent." 
Workillgmcn, how do yon like that ? lf 
you \\isb cheap coal in winl<!r, to cook 
your meal-;, and keep your family wnrm, 
,ote the,e Radical tariff-robber,, out of of• 
6cc. 
A Dollar for Every Minute Since the 
Dawn of Creation. 
The editor of the Lexington (Mo.) lu,,-
ca,ia,,, Mnj. P. Donan, hns comp11ted that 
our public debt, in dollar<, is nearly criual 
to every minute of time which ha., elapsed 
since ''God snitl let there be light," :md 
cnlled tl1e worlcl out of cl,ao,. Tlere nre 
the :figures: 
•• ' " Our ,est• arc taxed 60 pe1· 
cent. b, tho tariff of the Radical ~fonop-
oliBts." · ,j • 
The best in-,·cd-ment the people cau 
make next Octobor b to i:,lncc a Democrat• 
ic ticht in the !>allot box. 
The Common Good of the Whole l'eo• 
. . pla. 
\\'hcu r(;:5torcd to power, tJ1 t) Democra• 
cy will do justice to, nod protcct the right· 
of, the whole peoi:,k Capital will 'be se-
cure, because labor will not be oppressed. 
Tho faw; will be re,pectoo and obeyed, l>e-
can,o they will l>c ju,t; and thieves and 
\\'rong•doers will be prompt!~- tried and 
punished according tu Jaw, no matter to 
what party they may l>olong. The fa .. ,:es 
will ho reduced, bc-cau,e those that. are 
colle<-ted will Le. honestly oxpeuded, and 
the debt will be paid accordiu;:; to the let-
ter and spirit of the law. Trade will be 
cncourag-cJ l>y just laws; and trade and 
peace 1,eiug ltand-ruaid•, prosperity · nnd 
happiness will ,pcmule our entire land.-
The Deu,o~racy are c,ery,,here united 
nn<l in earnest. In close column they ad 
rnnce against the rotten works of the ene-
my, which will be c<iptured and ihc rul,-
bi,h clearetl away. 
"My atove ia taxed ~ per cent; 
stove pipe 1..0 per cent. and my 
sauce pan 40 1•er cent. hy the monop 
oliets' tariff enacte-J bv a Radical Con-
g:rcs&.1' • 
Tax-pi.yers, ,om the Democratic ticket 
.:ind aid in having these burdens remoYcd 
from the backs oft c people, Lei us hnl'e 
a c!iange of rulers. 
~ llascom snys "Knox county must 
·be redeemed thia year." He ba.s played 
upon ihe same string tho Jru,t two er three 
ye:us, but things for him arc "getting no 
betror fast." He declared that the remov• 
al of :\Ir,. Hood would ndd three hundred 
to the Republican vote of Knox county, 
but the three hundred turned up on the 
other side. He now support. Delano in 
his PO!!t Office rasc."Llity, :md in hi• attempt 
to gei into ihe U nltw State~ Senate.-
There are a good many honest Republi• 
cans in Knox countv who don't believe 
that Delano owns the party, ernn if he 
hns u mortgage upon Bascom, soul und bo-
dy. 
"Our boots are taxed, by the ta.rill', 
60 per cent." 
To put :i stop to this oppression, let e,-
ery good citizen ai.ist in booting the Rad-
icals out of office. 
,:&- We judge from the raYing abu,c 
heaped upon General MORGA..'-' by the 
Columhu, Joumal, edited by Grant's 
Postmn&tcr, llr. Comly, that the General 
must have fired some centre shots into the 
ration nnd sinkiug hulk ofRadicali,m, du-
ring bis speech ou Monday night. The 
office holders and political thieYes, who 
compose the working element in tho Gr:tnt 
faction, fear General Morgan's t ruthful and 
powerful exposures, and hence the:,-at-
tempt to answer his arguments by ridicule 
and vituperation. But truth i• powerful 
and mu~t prer::1.11. 
What u wicked old democratic Sinner 
Brick Pomeroy bl Cant the B.\:<:<En 
pitch in to him somc.-Republica11, 
No, thnnk'cc, neighbor! All tLc "pitch-· 
Democratic Meeting Last Night. 
The Young Men•~ Democratic Associa• 
tion of Oolumbu~ opened the political 
campaign in this ciLy by a highly suc-
cessful meeting last night, nt thE> west. 
front of the Capitol. In fact. the meet-
ing Wit; unprecedently large, consider-
ing the early stage of the canvaes. Gen· 
crnl ~ioR0.1.:. made an eti'ccth·c and con· 
vincing opeech, full to the brim with facts 
nnd arguments. It was listened (o 11'ilh 
marked attention, particularlv those por• 
tiolli! in which he exposed the false preten• 
BCS of the Radical party in regard to the 
debt and taxation. To interest nu open 
air audience at a night meeting in statisti-
cal statements is :, difficult matter, but 
General Jl.IonG.L'-' pro,ed hi msel f equal to 
it . . 
,re congratulate the Young ;)!en's Dem· 
ocratic Association on the brilliant su=ss 
of their opening meeting. It shows what 
energy and earnestness, coupled with 
youthful enthusiasm in a good cause, can 
accomplish. The Aseociation promises to 
be a most efficient nid in securing a Dem-
ocratic triumph this fall.- &ul'!lms,1, Tuts• 
day. 
What Has Become of the Taxes. 
The official statement publhhcd by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, shows that 
t~·cnty-six hundred millions of revenue 
ha rn been collected sinco the wnr, while 
the debt has only been reduced two hun• 
dred antl eighty-four millions! The ac-
count stands as follows : Taxes paitl si ace 
the wnr ~2,G00,000,000. Debt reduced 
since ihe wnr, ~28!,000,000. .:IIoucy c:.-
pendentled since the war, orer the amount 
of debt reduced, $2,316,000,000. 
Is it any wonder the people demand m:-
rn1rn? ls iL strange the tax-payeN de-
clare TUB I!.E Yrs-r BE _,_\ CI-LL"GL ! 
Tax-Payers, Remember ! 
That Joshua F. Bailey, the per;onal 
friend of Delano, and appointed by Grant, 
n, Collector of .Taxes, 'R"RS allowed to -run 
away with ~)92,000 of taxes in his pocket, 
six month, after l1i, defalcation '\\'ns 
known. 
lii:u'" J .. mon;:; the Radical county ofilcera 
in one district (,.\bbeniU e} in 8outb Caro-
lina one of them ha, been brought before 
the court 1Ur drunkenness i another 4tor 
fraud; another for compouuding a felony; 
anoiher fur incompel<?ncy; another for 
clrnrging illegal costs on a warrant; anoth• 
er forma l-practice ,10 a justice; ,mother 
for encouraging litig~tion, &c., &c. A 
refreshi ng condition of public affairs. 
:li!il- 'I hc Lancaster Eagle say; the col-
ored people of that city were rather unfor-
tunate iu their selectio11 of chaplain for 
their recent ordinance of '8, celebration.-
One of Oberlin's bright lights, concluded 
his prayer•M follvws: 
"I pray the Lord I may Ii, e to sM the 
day wheu the colored man may forget his 
prejudice so far as to be willi ng to rccei ,o 
a.II other races as J1is equals." 
Tho Local of the Cofumhus Journal 
says that General llorgau could not feel 
himself Battered by the "dimensions of his 
audience" on Monday night; while the 
responsible Editor, in t!to leading column 
of tho paper, admits that there was "quite 
a large crowd in front of the Capitol" tbat 
night. The Editor and hi• reporter should 
arn compared notes, and then they wou\t.l 
not have contradictecl each other. 
~ The population of the old kingdom 
of Scotland, which has cut such a grwt 
figure. in history, and whkb has produced 
such a wonderfully large list of eminent 
men, is only 3,350,000. It is less than the 
State of r ennsylrnnia, whose population 
is 3,513]~72. \\·a!cs I LM lC-:!~ inhabitants 
than :lfo,sachusetls. This is a striking 
illustration of the s.dyauce of the new and 
the decay of the old world. 
.t@'" The Cincinnati Enquirer, on the 
authority of a privaLe letter rcceired from 
H on. George H . Pendleton, states that be 
will be in Cinciuuati hr the 15th of .l.u-
gust, and from then to October his wr,icea 
will be aL tho command of !tis Dcinocratic 
friends. In order that he might do this, 
he left for Europe mu<:h e.srl ier than he 
intcncled. 
t ,:ij'" The forketl tongue with which the 
Ohio Republican platforu1 spen.ks on im• 
portant topics induce; the Ohio Statesman 
to call it the ~o-Yeo platform; or tho 
Koycs (noise,/ or anr other than the 
straight, up-an d-down, on the square, plat-
form. 'l'here is a great deal of nigger cun-
ning in it, but that must be oxpectec! un-
der the circmn.,tunces. 
"For example: There a.re 00 minutcj in 
nu hour, 21 hours in a day and night, 3GJ 
days and nights in a yenr-cnch year 520,-
000 minutes; multiplg this latlel' sum by 
G,000, the period of rnrth'• reputed 1;xis-
tcnce, and wo ha Ye: 
)linutes since the crcutiou, ... ~, l ii3,UOU,b80 
Fe<leral debt, .. ....... ............. 2,700,000,0.00 
"Add to tho latter sum iuterest on the 
11uhlic debt, and cost per year of a profli-
gate government, and we find that, for C\'• 
ery minute of time since tho worl,l came 
fresh from the hand of Ood, the united 
States owes a do!Jar-a dollar for each 
minute!'' 
iug in" we intend doing this oampai;:;n , Jc:lt" Tho ~ew Hampshire Patriot Sa)•: 
will be "pitching into" tho corrupt and " Xew Hampshire is naturally Democrat• 
thi.edug Radical lenders. \\'e will turn ic. nnd has been unable to ,bow it because 
'' llrick" Pomeroy O\'er to yourself, Mr. the opposition barn boon in power and 
Uu.,oom. You "pitched into" him once counted the Demoracy out at erery elec-
bcfore, •didn't you? .l.nd a brilliant sue- tiou. 11·e propo•e to do the countin;:; our-
ces, you made of il, too: '•Brick" gayc seln,, in the fu ture, fairly and honestly, 
your piduri;;, a.nd a brief bketch of your which ,\· ill make all tl1e <li1lt'r~11cc -:in the 
lifo, which made you ra,iug ma<l, and you worlLl .u 
called "Drick" n liar. scoundrel, Lhicf, ~ The Yolksblatt, th e leading Uer-
trait-0r, an,J c1·er ;,o many bu.rd names. 1\'e man nepnblican paper of Cincinnati, has 
gne,s 3·0,t \\ill lel him alone for ihe fu- gil'en tho Gaze~te notice that iftlrnt pnper 
I 
- , .. - --
. ··- -PEltB 
The champhm old mnn died niceutly nL 
Kansas City, llfa,onrl. He waa 184 years 
FIE NEW WILSON 
1
NEW BOOKS ! EW BOOIS 
old. . 1 
The death is announced of Jl!r. <Hamp• 
ton, the celebrated Engli1h mronaut,. who 
began bis career in 1838. 
Steel Underfeed . i 
llachiue ' 
A &iruple1 h!liu.blc, firit-cJ,\.:-;s ::kwiug )Inthin e 
for $20. Le&a than comhiot\tion prkes. The female population of Etlinburg ex• 
ceeds the male by nearly 19,000. In Glas-
gow the exeess ls 16,000. 01ily GD4 -ar, D . ·PLBI,IHHERS, BOOK ELLERS d li!T.l TlO~F.B8, 
Fred Dougla,,, lmitatin;; Vice PreeidenL 
Colfax, announces a contemplated ret ire-
ment from politic•. 
• rOi' is the time to buy. Let the opportunity 
be improved. Don't be humbuo:gcd nnv lou• 
goi- by cor.abiuntion prices. lve cha).lengo 
compnrison ns to make and mnterin.l of Ma-
chines. Tho \\'il•on 1s the only Machine shnt 
rnn S- the ntedle hur in ~t i !i'l bmihing. 
Sf.au_dardt Hislorh:.u.l, .llisccllnncous Schnol I nd Hht 11k Boo 
Uy an,l Poelrnl Bibles, 11,rurn ""•l lln"l" Ho 
, i"'am.• 
General Ewell, of the Uvntederate army, 
is engaged in,l!!lltirnting a nice little gar-
den spot in TflinP.5$00 of 4,000 ncres. 
lns nre<l for .l,'i\'" YenrH. Stationery, 
Iudt e special attention to lheir f1.w.. 
Cap, Letter Legal 
tial Pap•"'!_!>!': ~ ,.._Yclopes, Cornelius V. Roosevelt, one of the oldej!t and best•knowu merchants of Xew York 
died in thnt city on 3Ionday rooming. agea 
78 years. 
W.~rnntu: h:.uetl nnd sjtmeJ 1Jy the Coin• 
pa~iy. ,re refer pnrtit.,-s d.e!:i iring a good 1.1&-
clune to thv~e who ha'r'en.lrend" purchtt-ieJ that 
they mav nc:ecn:lin whether "or not thCI Ma -
IlL.\ .\'K 1 1 rl!t> ,1,.11.:k l"Qll.1",tantlv on JurnO, nud mnnuf:l('ture1l fn QhlC'r of lfnJ deci~ 
ntling. p t'inlin~ f1r bindirr;;;. ' · 
Jim FL;k, Jr., lm'< 1, suite vf ten rooms 
at the Continental Hot-0!, Long Branch.-
H e io still confined to the h5mse by t be 
injuries recefrc<i ill the riot. 
"hine i.: \vhnt 'We claim for it . . 
Dou't listen to agents of high prieCU Ma-
c.hiue.;,. fvr it is to th eir int-ercst to fight agWnst (he '\Vilsc,n. 
k iu print in any 1k•JJ:trl111cPt of literature or learn· 
N uurl othtr to ou,- faoUitie. for poblicthing 
James Rose, Esq., a magi.st.n,le, antl a 
highlf r~pected citiz<Jn of Memphis, died 
lnst}rida,· e,ening from theeffect.s of sun -
stroke. • · 
j\fo;. Jay Cooke, \titi> of' th<> emiRent 
banker, died at Oga11tz, his country rcsi• 
dence, near Philadelphia, Saturday mor-
ning last, of di,;ea,e of the heart. 
See fur ~-vur-ieh-e.,. Examine its -u-o.rk , nnd 
you cam10f foi l to be sntisfied. 
·.l'I'ALOGl' Dt. 
, ·rrnon BrotlterH, .\gelltH, 
~-;~ Order,:; soJ~cile-d, aud letr~t, uf i1.111niry ,, ill hun_• 011r Jirompt ahenJiou. 
OF l·' fCE-:_n_ pe\·ry·, Dloc~, PubHc Square, 1· :c:t==+:-===b'9~q::¥,lj:j= 
.\IT. YEllXO};, OHIO: FARMER! 
Thomas A. ScoU, of the Pcunsylrnnla 
railroad, and II. S. )IcComb, have bought 
into the Louioiana Levee Company, nucl 
propose to conuncuce nctiYc operntions 
immediately. 
j.i.F-.1 ..... • \.g1.:11r.-. and cnnva1:=~t>t·s mlllte<l, lo,, bo1n 
l ihCral ttirms ,dll bi gi rt'IJ. 
July 2.:-:f. HE 130UGUT LU ' f..AlUI OF .JOHX , . llRAUDOCl". 
ScYeral American olli.cer~ who sc1Ted in 
the :Egyptia~ army r~tumed lo this couu. 
try .on )foudat, th01·?ughly disgusted 1'.itb 
the conduct of the V1ccroy t•;ward !hem. 
I t i, saitl that H ou .• \ . U. Stf;ihcn,; has 
gained nine pound., in weight since he be-
came an editor. Th~ Louis ville Comier-
J ournal fears that. when he weighed him-
self last ho had one of hb editorials in his 
pocket. 
lloa~I !\'otice. 
N·uTll'E js hereb< giYen !hat n petition 
.J... will he pre~enh~rj ro the Couuuio-3ioners of 
KHo:-.:: County, Ohio, nt their nc~t session, for 
a County- i·otvl, heginoing Pr-the Holliste r 
hritlsc, (so callctl) it1 BuU~r tow n.BhiJJ, in said 
county, thence wc~t lo {lie Hue fence betweeu 
George Huller's e.u<l George 1Jammon's, thence 
north orr ~a iJ li ne fence_. to the 1lt-. Yernon auJ 
Coshoc·tou ronrl, thence Nort h-we,t ou la..r:tl~ 
be-!ouging lo <11-:'0rgc Butler, George Hammon, 
Adam ,rcn.\'er .. Johu ll.ob~ni,on. an< l Cornelius 
)IcElror, tiH it inr•:-rsccts 1hc oltl Ds.nvilk 
rood. <1E0 IWE HCTLEl:. 
Jul; 1S•w 1. 
Dr. Taruolt, editor of th" Kan, as City 
New,, who recently destroyed himself with 
morphine, left a letter in defence of his 
rash act, and a~u.ing the right of man to 
take bis own life. 
.\.Uacluncut Xotice. 
J. J. Fultz ,.,. IloLert G. Dildine ,<. \I'. P. 
Harrison-Before ,vm. Dunbnr, J . P., ofClin• 
ton township, Knox. county, Ohio. 
CH8ICE #F ARMI G LANDS FOR SALB 
0 ~ the l~ih day of July, A. D., !Sil , said Justice issued an <'nler of attachment nnd 
garnishee in the abo\'e :J{"tion for the sum of 
tweh c dollars and cost11. Sahl case will be for 
trial on the 9th cloy of Scptemlter, A. D., 1871, 
at9o'clock, .\ . ).[. 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! 
C>R. OREJDr.r. ,Vilmer McLean, a re::tl estate dealer at 
Manassas, Virginia, owned the farm on 
which the first battle of tho rebellion was 
fought, at Bull Rnn, and that upon which 
the la.st was couteetedatAppomattox. 
J obu Murwaaki, a Boston cii;~r maker, 
died a f-,w days ago, from drinking oil of 
clorcs, which ho mistook for whisky.-
Though the qnantity be swallowed was 
small, he !ired only one hour. 
Ju.iy .ZS-w3. 
.T. J. FULTZ, 
1,y J. Wat,;on bis Atty. 
.\ltaclunent ~oticc. 
N £ Dl! ASKA L .\SD · are l!l ituatedin rien:c, \\·ayn~ 11ml Burt couotie,, maln)y iu I' j!'rce county_, from t.:o to i.ix mile'3 from Pierce, the c~un1y seat., itualed on the line of the 
Fremont, Elkhorn and .\Iiasouri \'aU~y Railro.ad. The. soil oflhe ?')!tom lan\J'i or; a rich, nl• 
luvial ch~ra.cter{ of great depth, and 1ne.umstiLlc fert1l1tv, protlucmg s_plenU1d.cro o \' hea.t , 
Corn Oats Bar e,·, &c. The c.oil of the upland.:, h ~im il:ir ro tllltt Or th l>0tton1-", qt is not eo 
deep: ' · ._ 
Jared Sperry, Pltfl'. "t"S. no~rt G. Dildine 
mirl another, dcfondants-lkfore \Vm. Dunbar, 
,J. P. 1 of ('liut-0n tO\fw,hip1 Knox county, Ohio. 
The climate is agr~able ind he· th ru.1, milaer tliau in thr --a.nw Ja1itu<l~• in the C'OSIJCrn State•, 
and the :1tmospC!f: i'i.1,lrt (4). r.c ·a.w land, 'tHI be olc.l iu 
The Emperor William is said to have 
determined, at the instigation ofihe Crown 
Princes, to appoint the widows of soldiers 
•lain in the late war to all ,aeancies in the 
public libraries. Good thing. 
0 Nthc20thdav of July,~\. D ., 18il, roid justice hsuOO an order of nHacllment and 
g~ruu.hce in the nbo1e action for the sum of 
forty do11urs and cost~. Said case is set for 
trial on the Dth day ofSel,)tember,._ A. D., 187 1, 
allOo'clock. ,l. )f. J ,\RED Srl:RRY, 
July 28-w]. hy J. "'atsou his A.tt_.r. 
Tract~ o · ' 
A'.r li\l~,00 'l'O 
,nu t~•d • mill 
maps, &c. , or addt'e!l!S 
04() Eacl1, 
, 10,00 l"EU ,l(.'UF.. 
rt,r. 1-'or fonhn juforrn,ttiun «:,rtH J'-IJ,J e n.ine 
The Opening Campaign Speech 
Colonel McCook. 
of Administrators·s Sale of Real Estate. ~ .Al:;u, a few GOO O F ~UU! :-1 JS TUI,' COU~ -TY, 
I KPl.iRSl:AKCEofthe or<lcr of the Pro- from :J lo G miles from )It. Ycrnon . for .~ale at a bargain. bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will • 
Colonel GEo:r:ar: W. :IIcOooK, the Dem• 
ocratic candidate for Governor, opened the 
campaign in "benighted Ashtabula," to an 
audience of about 1,500, on Tuesday Ja,t. 
lt wns the larE,,est political gathering that 
has taken place in that co'!nty for many 
years. Colonel McCOOK spoke for an hour 
and n half in the open nir, and was listened 
to with profound attention, and was re-
peatedly interrupted 11'ith applau,e. ilis 
logical arguments carried conriction t0 the 
hearts of bis audience. Thfa able speech 
ofibe next Go,-ernor of Ohio, will be pre· 
sented to the reader:i or the B .\~5Fn in ou r 
offer at puolie nuctiou, on Saturday,. the !Otb I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANT-8 day of August, 1s;1, •.t one o'elook, J!. M .. up- , 
on the promis<'8, ihe following described real 
c<.tate1 situat.e in the County of Knox anU Stntc 
of Ohio, to•wit: SeleN ft utl enter ,OYERX:llE~it L~l.~l)S, ;wocm'<, Lw1,l " ·arrnnts for ol• die1-;c, widows and heir,, for all ,var,, frorn 1 iti to 1 !i.\ nJJ•l rollcrf BO "J;Y 
PE~~IO~S and arrears of pay for t h,• la t,• t101r. 
Part of the N. \Y. quarter of seelion •11 in tLe 
2d quarter, 7th towu:,h ip,1 and 10th l{auge, U. 
8. ll. lnud!:=1 bounded as tollows: Commencing 
at tlle S. E . corner of said quarter at a. stone, 
thenee ,Ye=>L along the South line of said quar• 
tcr, ~2 poles i t!Jen('e ~- 1° 15' E . 3.5 poles; O1-'.FICE-East o:::ide of ,£:tin trccl, ju r1\\J1n fon.i ·rl:· ,w,•uµ il'U by ~n.GNrgt W. Mo.r,tan~ 
thence Bast 2<l 9~-100 polt,.; theuce N. 4° E . .IIOCNT YER.'ON, OJITO. June 23 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Ag,nt. 
11 ()fl.JOO-poles; thence East 60 20-100 poles to 
the :Cast line of aaid quarter; thence South 
along said East line 87 60·100 poles to the place 
of beginning, containing 40 acres, more or lcs~j 
excepting from out the s.1,mc two pa.reels lherc• 
of, sold nnd conyeye<l by George Baker, nou-
<lcccal:ied, one parcel of t1bou t 27 acre, to J ame!i 
W. Bmdfield, by deed recorded on pages ~88 
next i ..: i;;ur. aud ~80 of Hook ~o. 56 Knox Couutv Deed 
-------- I Ilecords, and one pa.reei of about H aci·es ocil<l 
Oen~ )(organ at Spat•tu . nnd conveyed 1.:,r !:-U i<l George Baker to S. U. 
\\'e learn from se,cral <rentlemeli who Porter, hy_ deed recorded on paa_e 44,j of B~k 
o Xo. 60, Knox Countv D~ed Hecords. r1 he 
were present that the Democratie meeting, rP...al estate above dc~ci·ibcd1 to he eold, being 
at Sparta, on Saturday l~t, wa-, a g rand about I :!1 nc;-cs, and. i.9 apprai:,cd n.l ,-;:87."i . 
.. Also, the folloWin~ UescribeJ in-lotA in the 
succes":I. Geu~ral )!ORG . .\:,;' w,1.s iu fine town of Dn.n\·ill(", Knox: C:ounty , Ohio! J.ot 
tone, and rnaJe oucof hi:, very he_.,t ➔peeth- Xu. 3~. nppraiscJ at $50; Lot Xo. 30. npprais• 
eU at ~:'itJ; Lot ~o. 37, npprab~t1 at $100; Lot 
~, which ga't'e g_rl!a satilifacliou to ~tll who Sn. :B 1 ttppr:.i•ed at :::70!). • 
hearJ him. ~\.mou6 his au<lienee "ere .-\ lso, the f1..1U,)" in.t; Ucc:crib<---1 in•lotc;, in 
Graut ':s adllitiou to oaitl t,,wu ofDandll c : Lot 
quite a number of ltC'publieans, who were Xo. io:i, a}lprniSt:d nt $l7 i Lot No. 104 ap• 
startled at tho damagiug uxp~uro made pr:.:i.i,,;cd at .:-:!1); Lot ~o. 103, npprnbctl nt $15; 
b,. the General of the n.ppalling corru}Jtion 1.ot Xo. lU•J, a1,1mlist!d at ;~LS i Lot 107, np· 
praised ~t F:.jQ: tiuJ Lot :No, 108, npprait-:e<l at 
of\bo U,ant .\.Jmiubtrathn. It is eaid ~10.,. . 
tlrnt many oft.hesc men expr~~cd n deter- TEtt)fa 01· ~;\LJ:-One-third in hand, one-
third in one ,·eur, R.ucl the rema.inrle r in two 
minatiou to \'OW !.he r.~dical pal'ti out of years, from ,lie tlay of sale; <leftrred J>ayment., 
po,Yer nl'xt October. to hear iu.terc~t llIHl °1>(' !lt."Curt<l by mortgage 
upon the premises sol<l. 
· P,u·L \\'ELKER, Committed Suicide. .~<lm·r of George nnkcr, dec'd. 
·DETROIT, :\Ircrr., July 21. Coon.1<. ror.un ,t )Ji,rcHELL. Atty•,, 
.\t about 11 o'dock this morning, Col. 1 Jul, 21-w4. $1~.50 
Henry Barnes, late peuaiou agent, former• I -------------
ly PostmMter of this city, nntl at an c:t1·· SILER & RUTTER, 
her period editor and proprietor of the De- 1 
troit Tribune, wus found dead about. two ' ., 
miles below this city, under circum•tanccs 811,·cc3.,o;·, to James fteoi·,qe, 
that indicate death from his own hand.-
The c.~use which has led to hi• death is 
yet all surmise, but it is well known that 
1000 Yards Black Gro. Grain SILK, 
DLl.U:r.s IS 
Col. Barnes hll!! bad many financial m·er- G ~QC ERIES, 1 2000 YARD 
--A!'i"D-
scs within a few yeare past, aud that thrsc 
reYerscs have bad to <lo with tlti:s '!iHiciU:11 
act is quite probable. 
&6r Grant's r osimaster at C:olumLus, 
S, ' 2000 yds. Japanese Silks, 
General CoMLY, puts Knox county do,rn ' l'Ollf(1('tiOl1Cl'ieS, }'l'llit!!;, 
among tho "doubtfol,11 in hb c• lculations · 
in regard to the next Legiolaturo of Ohio. 1 Tc:,,ba,ooos, F"1<>'1.:l.r, 5000 yds. Worsted IN 
But we can say to him that Knox county ! _ 
will gh·e a Democratic majority from ar10 BACOl"i, HAMS, &c. &c. 
to 400, next October, as certain as he "ill l 
be succeeded by a Domurratic Po~tma.ter ' Ol'l'OSJTT: "LlA~iXER OFFICE," 
in Columbu•, after tb e ""· t Presidential 
:!OOO YA RDS PIQUE, 
election. ____ ,..___ _ _ Jillin 1,1,. ~fl. , -c.-non, o. (,lain aud StriJ•ed l)ress Goods,. 
~General Noyes. sayo he &tau<ls by July 21-m:;. j 
" the record of tho l{cpublican party"- · JXDJ_lX .\POI,l;;- · ---- LAWNS, 
thnt is he swallows Grant aud all !tis rcla- • PERCALES, ORGANDIE 
tions;cndorees land grnbbiug,defalcations, l' Bryant & Stratton ! 
subsidies, robbing, taxation, rcrenue. spies Pl: .\CT J('.IT, 
and bumme~ , in fact goes the whole ini- . 
quity. "8tand by the Rceord !" Thern Busines~, Military and Lecture 
Hi, ! ------- - I CC>LLE:G-E:. I 
.ltir' The )I(,-Cook family we re all ~ol• ! .\. nc~l' anr1 P1'actical S:stem ~f,. .\ rner!cnu I 
<l . • d h. ftli . , k·n d · I , Educauon. L>r. lt. T. Hilo":-., Pres,. I JCrs, ~n t ree O em_ " ~re ~ 1 e, 111 t le · ),'or ein.:ular"' and particnlnr . .; adUre-.~ tlic 
late" ar-father an~ tno ;on~. Ih !:3 Rad- Superintl'Clilent. 
ical Prcsi; m:e howhng dismally because ,\. L. S0L"Tll.\I'.D, Iudi:rnapoli"i, Ind . 
our gallant candidate for Go,·ernor did not - ~
GINGHAMS and PRINTS, 
J<J 1 
..l- I~IE'l.,Y. 
,A. l ;L 01" 'l'l-IE ... \.B()VE C:}OODS 
Tt'TE, Sew Harn,, Conn, ]'repamtory 1\Till Jw l'lolll at Pl'itel'I tlJHt will astonish the ()ustomer. Sbrupe! to Colle(!'C, Hu..,inc!'-~, ~drutific :-:-:cho,,1-i, 0. 8. 
share the fnte of fath er nnd l,rothers.- c oLLEGJ \TE \,JI l't•~1'1Ll<U.IJ. t ,.-SCJ· I 
\ ri litan:- anJ. Xarul .\.en<lcmics. J-.. all ~CS.'iiou, 
AN ORDINANCE 1hirty.;ixch ,·,•ar. i,egins 8cpt 1:;. For c'ata-
logue", ._\:c., tl.d<lrL•-.-s th(' Printipal. 
'l'o l:'ro\·iue for lho puniehme11t of I 
cel'l1tin mbtlemernt01·~, iu pursuance I '-T" 11TH 1;1: \ OJ l!O F.\11:. at c1,,-veh111u; · · 
of Section two hundred of an ...._ ~ ~ ... ·11t. 1:!. c,rntinui11g .; Jay-;. Opc11 tu 1 
aet ot the f:eneral ~\ s.~erriUly, en- t~e \\'orld. ::-20,0.00 i.n J>rerni,n_m ... . _rrt""rniu~l 1 --'OO 
titJcd "An act to provido for the or J~,-.ts sc:1t vu a1,phL·at 11,u to 'd::o. ". Ho,, r., 1 0 
ganization, antl goyc1·11ment of )[u. j S~~rr. _ _ __ _ • 
-----
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
J,..1..1.-\.DIES' I-IATS, 
~~~~t'~.c~\~~:~~!~1:,~:''.ho c,,,· Council CHEAP FARMS! ! FREE TRAVEL !! II 
of the City of .Ml. \-ernon, 'l'hu,t any common __ _ 
ktrec.l Ueggur, n11y ('omruon prost11utC', an v.L a 
bitual <l.ieturbel' of t i.le peace-, any i;a,ubler, 
burglar. :rnv thief, any watch ~i.u1fcr, nn,r 
ball game p)nyer, or any pet-son or. pcn-ons 
who practice any t r ick, game, 01· dcvi<}C with 
lutcnt to swindle; nn)" pen,on wbtHt.bus~ hiF-
or Iler iiun ily, o r trn y su.<1plclou~ per:-;on who 
oon gl,·c no reu.sonablo al'<'0t:nt or himFi:C'1f, 
sha ll IJe fou 11tl iu tho City of :Ht. Vernon , a uy 
An lmlll('lli'!l' Stock or .Flow<>rs and Ribbons ~ c., 
Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific 
'Railroad Company. 
eoo,ooo .A.ores 
Choice Iowa Lands, 
such pel'son or person<1 slmll l>c 1:,;ubJ1•ct _to TJii..., CvmJHlOY is now offering for ~ale a.bout 
proSO<.:ution before tho )Iu:yor. nn<l on connc- six irnu<l rt.'tl rhou~n.ud acre!:i of tht~ Jiue.,L ao'l' i• 
\\'HJ (.'l[ IHLL HJS .'OLD ,\T I\' H OLl-E,-; .. \.LE 
Don 't fail to examine om ~tock heforc J'ul'chasing. 
lV. c. SAI,J> & co. 
)JoL,1' Vim.·ox, 
t iou tllereof 8hnll be Jlued m auy suul uor.c-.x- 1 1 1 l • I , ". , t 'fl , (,' e • cecdlng f\ft;r dollars or imprlsonmcut in .the cu turu. :im ._ 111 l lC c-:, • JC ?ILIPU 11 ) 
county jail or UoL!•• at thP disc1·ctiou of tlie I sdl~ o~ly to actual .. eH lcrs, t~ml ; he l'ri_ces ~r~ 
)Tayor; such impmm~meut fvr_ tlrn fir~t of• 
1 
excu.:!1.ltugly re,hoimbll;!, ri\l!g-ing from$., to •:l .J 
fcntoc not toc.xcced th Ht:,.: dnys: tor the ~t:':'Olld per acre-the fl\'t'l'fig'C l1~iu; about • -3-. 'lhc - - · -- -
utfoo~e 1Hty t.Inys; anli rnr tho thlrtl Olfo1H,e oreater 1,art nf ihe--c hrntl~ are ~Hu:uet.J ulonrr lload not to exceed ~lxty du;p,; aud ror t he rourth ,.. . ' . 'I l I . th · · ~( "MOTHERS' COMFORT. " 
uu.cl cac h~ubsequcut utfon-;e, !,,,Lx.mu11U1:-.. thehne_ of it~ n.~1 roa,. 1,eh\~'en c CJt.1cs o ~ -0TI' 'E . L ,. . I II 
SRC. :!. T'11 is Ordlnauc:c 'lhall tal..:C' l'fJ-l·d j De:-t llo111c::. a11J cvnncil Llufl,-1, nnd nrt! rn tLe ..., · JS ereu'.'' g-n-cn t \~lt ~l Pc1it1 11 11. ,, i Tht- 1,, ... 1, rh~:1 Jl<'""I,, nd 1110-.t rvli hle Soothing-
untl. oo In furce frotn a't.1<.l aft(•r Jls pi1S::,.1ge a.l11l moo;t ~ct.•e1:st,lde and fertile rtgion<; in the St.ate. be prC!;t:ntal lo the (\nnrn1~--wncr~ vf Knox ~_nup for l 'hil11rl!n. :-;ulJ I,~ Uru~ist... V l'H 
Uuc pu1Jliralio1!.· _ ! Sale...: 11uufo for C'!l\b or 011 ercJit long euou~h cuunly, nt their ucxt :,c~-. iun1 })raying- for un 
~n'!i,!"iC<i Ju)y ]• th, ~b1 I . U. E. H.\ \';\l"OXD. to cnaLlc mn· int.lnsu·iuu .. rnun to pay for the nllerntiou of the _\Jo.,sholllcr rvad, in Jack-.nn 
C. to:;. P~ U ·- · City L.: lo.rk. l'n;:shh.•nt. I 1 , f -~ towHsh jl', comrucnciu,., at t lie .._•orncr of Jam)-. Jul v 2.:il. b 1$71-Jw~.J . lalH OU1.0 1h, l"J·op~. t1 ,, , . ) • ~ • -· .. ---- __ The~e fa.n<l!- arc lu.:ltl umlt:'r n lit le Jirect owned lJy George .Allen, C. ,L. an '-?'>r 11e-., 
JOHS cOOPEP. . ~. P. WIJ IT E:-l.lDEs. from the Gene1·al Gon•rnmcnt, ;1nt.l urc uol nnU ,vm. D. Be:.nr thence ha.,;lun the lmc ln:-
n. :-.. conPEH.. -I mort!,_ra-:;e<l or cn~umbcrcd in any way. Full tween ,v111. D. Bettir, C. L. Yan Yoorll ie~ anJ 
•warranty d-..:c1.h,given to purch::v'lers. Benj. lle ll , umil it iuter-.ecl.., tl1e JJc:Hy road ut 
'I lu:1: l>G~\J...l~J:i:; .., ,oul-d " ·uc\ l' Prl,·c Li-.t ~o. :J . oulplt'tc "lt<k·k. lu,·ilin~ 
rato-.. \\'. F. ll ra:-1: ... , Dn \'ton, Ohio. [Nur-
'-ieri(·"' c:,(Ql,Ji ... Ju,,l 1:,t:?.] c..•\'Jt 
.I.re the people satisfied with this v.·hole-
•ale robl>ery? lf they arc let thcnt keep 
the Rndicda in power. 
How do yott like tho jll'O,pect of payiug 
such II debt, fellow sJa ms? 
J;w- "The :Radical tn.rifl· luxes om trow· 
Iler. GO PEil CENT.' ' 
Tho Chicago Tribune app&1r, to Yes, voters, autl if ·ou want to kno,r 
turr, ·-- ------ _ persi,ts in abuse of German, and [.heir cus• 
~ 'f·he Radical party promise<! tv rs- 1 lums, tbc ~unuay law shull b~ euforcccl 
duco taxation. 'Ihey did not do so. They a;:;ai11,t it, interests, aud tho setti ng of 
promised to dv mrn) 11 ith the Income tax. type on ;:;und:1:· in that office will be sup-
It is •till collected fro1n [be people. "-e pre,sed hy law. 
COOPERS & CO., l ·'ur map", 1,amphlet,l, or any othl'T informa• the !\orth cnJ of Deuj. Bdl'~ }nne, the-ncl.' tion re::j)cding tht:m, mldrt:'i-.,- }~ llEXt%ER Korth 0 11 the Healy ro~1l• I xi, l~ntil it int~-
1 COOK, ... and l'oti.1111 j-. ... jonl'r, Davcuport1 ]own.. ~cct.s said :.\to~'-hol<ler roatl , oppO'.'lJtl! the De-11111, , ~["'!"--•----~-,;;.-.;. .. _,;;.;,_'lol~ EXPLOUJX(~ 1.'JCKET~ arc ~old at the ll t•eti ug Jlon:-.e: awl a!!:>o, th e v:u·ation oft!'-
L' lll!'I' lleCI"', ' ,'lllCl .' '011t1·,·1(·to1·."' . L' , t·kt o· tl'l. 1 JI much ofth<>lfos,holdr rro:id :!Srunsonllcati, L ...., ~ \J ,., ompanv s I\'\.' l ►HJt•c•; a lwago . am H laml hdwc,•u tl1 t" 11oint" n1>0,·P rncutioned. 
other prfncip:tl "tatioH:-: on its line, a nd if the • ,r.:~r. J>. H.E.\'l'Y, 
Tcw.l~r r.,r all kimb nf I J~m·ch~:;rr buys lund the amount pa ill for t h(' .J uli· l -l•-hr• auil oth<:r-.. think that to elect Jlutler Qoyeruor of ~fas- how to remedy that ewin<llc you hare oul:· 
sacb usett,; would he a good thing, as, con• to turn out to the polls nc.~t Octob.cr. unrl 
trary to the opinion of the Uo,,ion 1'ravcl \'ote the Democratic t icket. 
er, we ~an very well pare him from Con• The Prohibitioni•t• of 1-'rnuklin 
grc.,;. •'l'ho Tribune add.: "The only 
rui•rshing hi h •c feel on tho subject, in couutyl1olcl !I Convonti?n :it CQ!uwJ,,t~o, oz., 
0
• 1 r, 11 1 B ti r ft b · g Saturday last, nm! 11ow111nlcd u full twket. fact, 1• t 10 ear 111 .11 :• e 1• .n .er tehrnt Bu~ the ticket, like the Sciola water, i; 
,,fectccl Go1·crnor 111 vo c a1mrng a,: . . 
c ' • too \\·en).: to ruu clown 11111. It" com l'O'c,] d the new power, conferred bv the j . . . . . 11
.n er th A dn,ei, t lio can bo'G0 ,-. cutirel)' of Jfad1cah, 11ho tluuk ,t •· nl,,.,nt 
'F ourl en men • . ,. " J 1 .. \'J'Jlfll' mltl nwmbflr of C,on~r jlq, too!" trmc to tn"r :i nMv < epnr tll'E', 
hold them to their promises. TIH',· will 1 •=-- l ' l_ l:_'_d_. -,. ..... , .. f- .-,k-
. .. ,9W 1e :.:a LCw.~ o u..1· ·u.n~u~ 11rc or-
nc,er redeem them. A reducuon of taxn- . . · . . . , 1 f b f h R d. 1 ga111zmg the m1htza, ,or I 1e purpose o con-t i0n is the deal O t e a ,ca partr. , trolling the election, in tl!at State next 
.6@'°' E,·cn ~outuern ncgroes. arc .1Jcco1u- year. lt is by thi::) mean~ that Grant. e.x-
ing sick a111l tired of Raclie.,l rule. :Four peel; to force himself upon the Americnu 
promineut colored men of Xowberr:·, 8. C., people a..; Pre~i<lent for four rcat'9 more. 
publbh a cmd stari ng that they Hro tloue Tennie C. Claflin announces I1erself ns a 
with the i,Quth Uarnli rm Republican. pnr• cand idate for ~n~res., iu the :New York 
tv, n•1w aucl fo rever, bec11use it hn< gil·rn a' 8th District. I:ut'lrennie will find it up• 
1;•'1 gm ernmrnl to the, 'tnte. st ream ,rorJ, to run agnin,t Broob. 
. t1eket 1s applied on the ])Urchru:e 11.Joncy. Ul'l: Conn. 
S'f EA 1\11 EN GIN ES 17\ ,,.-.\PLn\~ODJXS'l'l 'l't:TE for Yoiu~ WAX'.l'JsD,- E.VBl1YB0DY lo . ~too,, __ A_R_T_IF_I_C_IAL __ L_IM_B_S_. -
- · ' .ll'.1.. Ladies, Pat-.fi~ld, )lass., foug and wide- that for n.11 forms of J)l'I\ at~ ,<.ij-.t_>n r • • 
WORK Jy known for grC'at beautv of location and su- con'itdt Dn. C' . .,\ . :,;;1J ITJ r. ~\. ihtH'Ollgh nn,l . \ .. \ . .llAll~"~' ;~7;► .Brwtl~'~'."1 ~ •) , (. ~t.r, BOILERS, Mll,L , 1lcrioritr of ill<,trncUon. "REY. C. Y . SPE.U"!., pcrmutlt:nl <'Ur~ ((f Gonorrh(t':1, lilcet, Syphifo,, 111~ l'tltor :H~tl. ~ , !'-'.. ~~o,· t uu~n J r of } 1r!-t I t f'• 
I Principal. OllR, Nocturnal Em1.; .. 1on ,;. &:c.-in -.hort f'\·erv fornt I m1m11 .\ ru twrn.1 Lrn1h", ,uth Rubber Han.d~ RNACES d FACTORIES ------ --~-- of Sexual Di-letl$C. . \. ,a;afr A. 11(1 i,;pec<ly r/movnl and J'eic'I. Fl,·1111 for rllu•trntcd Pft.IDpb) t ~ o. FU an ' Agents I- Read This I of obstruction, of 11 .. , 111onthhc ~ eri,,,1, "ith or C-lhlr:!G. Gl'B. 
, 1 . . '"lut•hiH 6 l'" &c• &t" I l:~TL WILL l'.\Y .\UEX'.r~ A S.U,.\RY withontmcdieinr .• \ll eo,mimnica1io;1"fri,,t - . P\Jtt· l ' ll'FJ ' l ~IICEn 
... , Jllllll( ·' ".- -.! • • ., • ., l' vf ~:')n p('r WCl'k ~rnd Espt•nsr~. o r allow J,.- ronlhfominl. U1.~mlin~ on,d 1111r-.in•~ for• A''fl_..E .; •, ,. • < • .. ~ ant. 'r ~ , 
. 1,t largt' coi nmrnh=sion to ~dl our new nnc l won- Ilisht..-d !f dcsir':!<l. ~o lt.'ll~r \\111 be tH1~, er_1..-J. . J rH'e s_, ])O(I-; :tJl_at one~•· \\ Ufran_,tcd Also Fnrrush l'laus, Plant, &e. tlerfu] iunption,. A,l<lro<s )[. w AHXF,R & uni < 1t roulnm,. lMtllge -lamp. Office, Xo. ! ,ati•foet,ori•. l l. u. \\ I l l'fTDI on~-. 11 or-
.Juh-:?,..:, l1'>7l•tf. 'co, , ~rur ... ~all 1 )lich , OPft , 71 l lid1i_;o11 ~t ,, l 'l"H l.inli, 0, \pdl :?~.1,· , t•t>-.ft>r, ~fo• -. li lllt 
